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ANOTHERWAR CLOUD
liu-sin Making Active Frepar-

alious in Folabd.

C C U : : E O I : O B I I . : Z I N G TROOPS.

Indications of. EnMen Altaek OD Either
Prowi. or Autri*

Govern in

. .v. l .j An. QMr.ih.nr.1

..HIM Cllle. or IMpnrled
* u d Forti-

March 23.—Tbe Austrian
t Is greatly disturbed by the

the attitude of the military ID Russian
Poland, Girn. Uourko, acting, it is pre-
aum<-d, itmli-r onions from St. Peters-
burg. npj>e;ira to be making preparations
for iioi-lilaifs agalnnt some power,

apparent
Ihe defences of Warsaw are being

slr.-iisitt.cnwl, and household era hnve
hern notified of the .number of soldiers

,th:it tiitd limise will have to iiccoiiitno-
tlnle ill tlie event of a Kusaiua army t»k-

citiwt, aud
'Ih

etl to
i

puiu
d

p
guards on the f

n ri: in forced, and fortified camps
or a Biiriclen movement in the

of eilber Prussia or Austria.
Lsru't binli^s of troops nre In continual
miition. and nltogetlier the sititntion is
ciiituUiiil to stimulate anxiety both at
Vienna find Bt-ritu. .

Gen Gout-ko returne<l n abort time »KO
from a personal conference with the
Cuor, and preparations have been io-
cri'H -̂ed silica be came back, to bin com-
ninml. It is »nid that, in the avent of

i old' Benlan rill.

now being miuiuf«ctun?d :iu France will
not be re:idy lor another year at the very
twH-lUst. A great deal of war talk if
rifi* among Hie Inilimry elem«nt9 in nil
parts of the Ruasinn Empire, particu
lurly directed aiMtiuit. Owmauy.

Tbe aliened military innnceiLvres will
be on a gigantic scale. Tin- fores ™-
Kiugt'd will timaist of the Guards and the
First Army Corps from St. Puleffburg,
the Grenadier Uorpa and the Thirteenth
Army Corps from Moscow, the Ninth
and 'tenth Army Corps from C'bsrkoff,
and itifc Eleventh and Twelfth Army
Corp« from Kieff.

The troops from the two flivt mention-
ed dMrict.s will form, und.T the cjm-
niHiid of <ICH. )ibrut>ciioff, Chief of the
ltUHHiiin Ili-,nl(|ii:irUTs Staff, the Eastern

- "' 'na balf Will

M.I.I.S r.l.KtTKD.
TnSk'.vril Baaaa i • « lnlt-,1 fltatai f

Acs™, Tex., March 2a— Hnraee
Chllton addressed a letter to a
ens of his friends, announcing bis with-
drawal from the race for United Statei
Senator, thai leaving a clear add f 01
Roger Q. Mills to pas* from the lower I.
tbe upper branch of Congress. Mills
was elected.

THE SAN Fll.NC15.fO E1.OFKMENT.

Lurkj HaMwln In a K I M «"<! Says Ha
HIU Nnrar Forgi'

Sin FRANCISCO. March 83.— Il
ored that when tbe news reached Lacky
Baldwin of the man-iase of bis pretty 17-
year-old daughter, tbat he raved and
•aid tbat ha would never forgive her for
acting contrary to his wtnhes.

The manikge took place on a \HZ.
just outside the Golden Gate, as the
girl was not of age, and tbe fortunate
man is George W. Baldwin, * cousin to
the bride.

A fact that makes the elopement all
heireiut to (iU.000,000 If she hadn't mar-
ried her counin. whom her father delfsM.
AH It is, it in probable that she will be

Anita ia a very accomplished girl, and

proud of her beauty and Intelligence,

ried to suit him be would give hert.be
Santa Anita Ranch, which is worth
fully (IO.OUO.IKX).

George Baldwin was brought from
Maryland live years u«o and installed aa

WAS SHE SLAIN?
The Woman's Body Found in

Passaic River IdentUtaL

And Belonged to • Prominent Familj it
Eockawij, H. J.

r«r Bnflur-tB-LBW, Dr. TatUir, of Ik*
Opinion That Ska Mat With Foal Fl"j.
nbrn Bha D l u p p u n d Sim H*"l • IJirJ"

a Bald
] and 1

» How
ind clev«

ouple which ripened Into

tly young Baldwin
th lUr Baldwi

s they

y yg ched bi
it upon the elUer Baldwin, who, whe

be learned how affnirs stood, storniu
and fumi-d and wound up by ae*diug
Anita off to a girl's semiDary. The
lovers, however, ronuaned to curry i
correspondence, and finally George
duced.Anita to marry him clandestii

Elope* With • S-w Yorker.
SPRI>OFIHIJ>, 0-, March 23.—It has

been learned that Mi»» Carol B. Stay-
man, the i. -i:if;il and favorite daug

eloped last Thursday with Fra.nl
Conthornize, a wealthy New V01

<ed 40 years.
While here several months ago B*

avail
(200.
U Al

y

t

<) of nil runts' .

lasttudi
KB tO
utttnf

jr thai

.r is said to
Austria that

00 th«-part of
imry military

'be li
orcibly enjoined to stay

IJISI Thursday Mis* V>
imK to dinner. Shorti;
other instituted a search, aud espied
ie lovers walking rapidly toward the

The mother followe.1 anil arrived Just
1 time to see the Burton & New Yorb
r.pre«s sU-am out witti the triuniphan
. i i j . i i ' o n i n 1 i v - i .
Tiiey were married in Columbus. Mr.

mc^w UHH been ordered'to ni.iiut«in in-
vFi-.il Vlgtliiuce, and Ibu troop ' throui£b-
it GHI-CIH hare been placed in a condi-

AI-,.LJB, Ind., March 23—The
VIT the will of the lute Seuator

M i,i which the torn Plains, the
i^r-iiidetiildrer. oC the deceaaod,

GuM) BACUJS, lMh.\ Miirch 23.—J.
S. Cio-I'y. of (Jreenvill.-, a lumberman,
has given Kn-deritk Collins, of Elmira,
N. V., a 11IMWU blanket mortgage,
covering his mill, nuwrliinery, Block,
bariiH. "toH« i" Ureenyilla and Ferris
lowusliip the fitnii IOOIH, aud stock on

( l tl rt iclsp
i c . (rti

tlier articl
c-lh..s» fjj.lvm lull

iHl urouerly. Crosby
i d J I X i v i l l

m.«i '»i> >»P-r iwl . ,« m Tr..ubl«.
SnfBC&A Wan... Mfl,rcii 2a—Frank-

lin & Taylor. «rbole«ate (liMLur* in pnper
and pri per Bt4wk( hnvu Ijnd attach-
meiiW ' lli«l H^iiiiist them aggregating
»tt,iHW, and tiic (inn will proiftoly go
[utii tiiMilVency "lid ufTer u compromise
of BO per ee a. X'hfl liabilities Are about
( 3 0 , W , HN<1 till Hsiuttt !,•• i oil au in

Nsw Yoim, Uarcb 23.—Linie E ' - . ,
the IV-y«i-oi.l girl who ran awny from
a refiirtiiuiorj- lustilutioo at Middlrtown,
Conn.. ••»" l«en Kent back then. Detec-
tive Utwm fuuuil her In a in. ••••• on Went
TwtiiiJ-tlurd street Monday uiylit- Her
pureuUHru well-to-do residunM of New
HaveP-

.n Kaid to Irnve selected an im
ut Inntl near Faper Mil

ks County, ;for a Sweden
lement. Th»« «iU be a onl

» p«rk aud many other Improve-
ment*

Bad o r i L«nCKlnka.
BIBO SIKO. M«rch 28.—The Into work

ern of tbe iioi.itor Iron Works In thu
tilings, wtio have been on strike Bine.
Jan. 0. IIHVO at last ret tn- ,•(! ii> work,
a coin pi-e it line having, been effected.
About MM uuudred men went out on
aixouut ufa reduction In pay.

WiHiiisoTDS. March

jwi of .lit * Ivor* of the
•are *"-t«i ''<•"> 18&

••Ian Hill.

2H—The iTous.
bas Agreed to re

«ns.n.1 of |1H pel
m l i u tbe «-ld

Indian wan thai
to Idl2 ifolnslTa.

their
to lady obj,reted
e of no a '
,e called he

Tbe of th.

. March S3.— Sena!
duced a bill abolishing

Lion or special proceed
sheriff to transfer Lad

srge all prisoners eon

BALTIMORE. March 23.—An art gem wad
picked un in a iunk shop here the otiie
day by Mrs. Andrew Kuid, wife of a wel
known capitalist, tor $20. Mrs. Beid i
a connoisseur, and accidentally saw "
picture as she pa«*eil the shop. SI

ifniKL i

little parleying
ireil the picture f

stated It's value i
in $10,000. It i»
tbe hack Is the n

O R tbe Fre
y below is the inscription, ITi

1000. The mate W the painlimtid ow.
by William T. Walters, who values it

v.«irro!i, O-, Mjircli 23.—Alarm ia m
lfented here over the possible spread
typhus fever. Tbe facts have leaked
that Catherine atld Sadie Jacob* CH,U

1 the Ens', from nursing typhus feve
9 to attend the funeral of a relaih

and Immediately npun their return
Philadelphia wtre stricken down wl
the disease. Catherine died and w _
buried Sunday while the other girl ia
riticallj ill in Philadelphia.

ALBAUT N. Y., March 23.—The Senate
used the World's Fair bill appropria

. jg J8W0-W0 for the New York eihih
with the Assembly amendments provii

for closing tbe exhibit on Sundays.
vote was 22 ayes, 4 noes—Senato

i-n, Endres, MeCartbjand JfcCurrw

division Court of
1 28.—Tbe firs

mce ia tbi
of Henry C. fanning- Defendant was

•icu-.i of murdur for the killing
Emily Taylor, his former mistress,

the )-'[•! day of April, ISStl, Iu tb
city of New York.

BBCSSKLH. March 28 —More bodies
were recovered from the Auiicrlue* pi
to-day, including tiie remains of severs
female miner*. The lira In the mine I
now extSuguixhi-d, and operations ar
rapidly proceMJiOK to clear it of th
debris of tbe racsnv calamity.

l t d in . ihi PutwmM.
WrLMKA^Tic, Oonu., March 23.—Be'.

A. P. Palmer. f«rtn«ly of New Bedford,
Mans., has re t i red tbe pastorate ot th
lletbodUtCuurchlo thU city, and wi
enter tbe Korcbern Maw York Confe

HE WAS HISS I-IBBTE STECKEL

NEWARK, N. J., March 2

May B i n l l«n A»-
H.i r.icr*tl an a (•••"•! Boat.

—Dr. Foster,
f Rockawar, N. J., called at tbe morgue

his city shortly before noon »cd
tifled the body of .the young woman
d aear the Passaic Biver Sunday aa

of his siBter-in-law, Mi" Ljbble

Dr. F
onffod
-ay. N
:I'|!M 1

er R»id that
0 a prominent
J

ad
y.

been misslo

t h e

fiim

g 01

deceased be
lyof Bocka

, 1 ; since Us

BOBTOK, March 28.—By a Bra that
tarted from some unknown cauw after
jidnlgbt Henderson Bros.' Immense

carriage factory and repository, taking
arty the entire block bounded by

forth arenas and HaUley, Suswll and
rsbam street*, North Cambridge, to-
-iher with nearly 1,000 carriages and
andreds of sets of harness and several
ores on tha ground floor, was, with
ie exception of two small buildings,
irned to the ground.
Several small tenement booses on Had'

j street ware also burned.
Henderson's carriage factory consisted

f a brick block, 130 by 7u feet, fire
tories high and crowded with carriages;
TO foar-story frame buildings, each as
rge aa tbe brick block; four Urge two-
•ory buiJdinc^, used as storage bouses,
nd a smalt blacksmith shop. This last

" ne of the xtorehooses were the only

bfbrfek bnlldlag, which faced on
.. . J avenue, were Ore stores occopied

7 Shlrtleff's watch factory. Hill's pro-
on store, Hunnewell's periodical
<•. Kneelapd's plnmber shop, and
rge Frost i.:nl ,1 <>;; • 11 :> over one of
itores on the second floor. The low
total in all case* and will amount to
i.v $100,000.

iet with foul play* He said that
she disappeared she had a large

if money and several valuable dia-
s in her poH-iexoion, but when tha

lody was found the mouoy anil diamonds
ad cli«;i[>pe;vred.

'*fi t hoiî fli t. that tbe ivoman might
been by force placed on board one
ie canal boats, and after being
tited and robbed, was thrown over-

;itute a searching
t is proved by the

that the woman was assaulted or
•tb by violence, efforts will be
< apprehend the guilty parties.

ll.'-IIKi:\"EI, PKINTBBS' HOME.

Seli'tor aalllncer Will Kellvor tbo Dedl-
nl.prr Aildri'.. In M«T-

VASHINOTOS, March 28 .—Senator Gal-
ger, of New Hampshire, bas accepted
invitation to deliver tbe dedicatory
Iress at the Chiids-Dreiel Home for
nters at Colorado Spring! on May 13

__JO. This is toe institution founded by
Oeorge W. Uhikts and In aid of whtoh

•• ,he printers In the United States con-
B of 1,000 em*. Senator Gallinger
a printer in e»rlv life aud uaturally

sconiplimented at being called upon

-d . N,.|ttt.i....'- Child to Wed Him-
sen, Ind., March a8.—Frank Dolby,

aged 45, baa been put under arrest on au
mdavit made by his daughter, aged 13,
(tarsiug him with assault, aud the man
. in jail In default of 11.000 bonds.
For some time past Dolby has been

-ving to entice Mary Llnvllle. aged 14,
waj from home to make her bis wife,
nd so expressed himself to the girl's

parents. The girl expressed her desire
go with him, and her enraged father
d her arrested, preparatory to sending

Wben queHiloned Mary told a startling
tory as related to ber by Dolby's

ighter. The latWr was brought into
Ft, and repeated her statements. Tbe
-e of the arrest caused much excit*-

bichL 0 be historical..

Woncasna, Muss., March 23.— The
tridge postofnee was entered by bnrg-

about 3 a. m. A hole was drilled
above the combination of tbe safe.

The explosion arointed Uhris
Uredig, the owuer of the building, who
ires next door, and the Misses Rhodes,

wtio alao live near by, were alarmed,
'be latter saw the men, but were too
rightened to give the alarm. The burg-
ars secured nearly *W(I in stamps and

caah. There is no clue as yet, bat stn
were found on tbe Milford rosd.

Lrnebrn « « • Iniinh
nuaaroN, WIs., March 23—A Ter-

diet in the SiBboldt lynching case was re-
urned by tha jury wbortly before mid-
jlgbt. The Jury ftnd that at tlia time of
.lie lynching all the defendants were iu-
sane, and therefore not guilty as oliarged,
and tbat Alonro Taylor, John E. Meighan
and lIi/..K.!iii Andrews have not j<

ivered. The; will probably be «ei
:be Uendow Uospital. The othe:

were dutch arged.

Eoarow,
• UIBb OchMl Bnw.

, March S3.—While tbe Dor-
r High School Battalion was drill-

B ... the town hall Monday evening a
ash was made by outsiders to get intc
he ball, lhla the boys prevented and
/ben they came out were pelted with
now and ice. Win. J. Lynch, 18 years

old, waa struck on the. head with a j
of ice, knocked down and died this a

N«w HAViN.Conn., March 23.—Walt.
\ Burnham. the ball manager, hi

ned by President White that

obtained from other clubs to insure t)
mission of New Huven and Provident
o tbe Eastern League. A meeting, 1
held iu Syracuse on Thursday, wl

be attended by Mr. Burnlmm.

LEXINGTON, Ky., March 23. — A. J
ItKik of l'.iris, Ky , has sold the baj
illv Annoreau, 3, record 2:36 1-2 at '
•eun, by Cyclone-Neoma, to A

Uoore of Clovcrdale Farm, Uolinar, Pa.
- i e terms are private. Mr. Jloore hiu

iw the mom fiiiDoits collection of trot
liog m«reH ever owned by one mtabllsh

t in the world.

uarllura >t-rn I4> H m-toTnmtnry.
NEW TOOK, Uarcb 3a-^John H. Hart-

ford has beeu sent to the Elmira Reforma-
tory for embeullng $4,000 from his em
ployiTH, rf-nitli & mil*, wliolnsale gro-

1. Hartford was a frMjueuterof the
tenberg race track, when he lout, the
ley. He formerly conducted a grocery. He formerly cond

t Water bury. COU
Victoria Not a Banenelary.

LonDon, Harch 33.—Tbe report tha
do Queen Is a beneficiary of the Quelph

,•HI.a under tbe will ot th* late King
(jeorgv, ot Hanover, Is lqcorrect~ It la
also incorrect that any legacies were
niii'iitiu'il by King Qoorge to dtingh
of tin; QuecQ.

Th. HiiiUon rrnion OT, r AC»ln.
PKZJCSKIU. March US.—Tho Hudson

river in frozen over from shore to shore
The Ice Is strong enough to be croated.
K*vlgation, which was opened last week
ha* been slopped, and tha freight boat*
•re tied to the wharves.

8.—ThreeSTvacvsB, N. Y-, March 2
arreats hare been made here,
and a woman, for extensive operation
In .waabluK pmtatfe stamps, which wen
sold in quantities to •torekeepers and by
them retailed.

.- IJr I

rippcwllnrr ami

MIlS. COJ-C1K* A BIGAMIST.

RamMt Woman f lued la a Bad poilt-
lun UT iha AchoQofa clii--..t;n I'onri.
KRWAKK, S, J. March 83.—The decis-
j of the Chicago courts in dismissing
e divorce suit of Hiss Imogens 13. Col-
s for wnnt of equity places that lady

* most unenviable light.
MM. Coliesis, by this finding, placed
the position of a bigamist. Mrs. Colles

iplied for a divorce several months ago.
il.ire Kranting a decree the court mild
1 would like to hear more evidence,
it ordered the testimony written Up.

Core appearing again and without fu r-
er representation to the Judge,

ue married a wealthy brewer named
.yuns. The marriage created a great

sensation tn society circles in this city &t
he time.

MI..M, SlMt "Till WlB.4 ID Illlnnla,
KIHOO, HI.. MaroQ 23.-A aevere

storm of gpn« and aleet Is raging here.
)uring a heavy gale of wind many
ihimneys were blown down and. con-

siderable Jther damage done.
ROCKTORD, 111., March 23.— A violent

low siurnt bas raged here for twelve
ours aud the street curs bave been un-
ble to run. Tbe telegraph aud tele-
bone service is striouslj Interfered
ith.
ViKWLU, 111-, March 28. —Throughout

this section there has been a suow-fall
<f about four Inches. The snow will be
>f great beuent to tbe growing wintei

wheat, but it Is believed the peach crop
will be destroyed.

Harder, u.ly A U K . - J HI. Wir.
:WiMC, N. J., March 23-Georga

Kuebler. of this city, is held for thi
grand jnry by Justice Con ion on tb'
barge of murderou,ly attacking hii
rife. Tbe polioe hearing her cry of mur
er last night, burst into the hou'e jus
D time to sure her life. Mrs. Kueble;
raa once cHiicd the prettiest woman ti
• ewitrk, but the couple have become
ery disaipated. Sbe ii In the hospital,

laving been seTerely wounded ou "*"
tead and body by her husband's bl>

iAHi, Neb., March 2i—W. C. Leigh-
postal clerk on the Burlington &

Missouri Biver road running from
coin to Hastings, bas been arreste
•he Utter place on charges of robbing
-he mails and using the malls for pur.
poxes of blackmail. He tried to black
mail R. C. Uutcalt, easbUr of tbe Capitol
National Baqk, of Lincoln, and was
cuntcbt by decoy letters. Leigbty oper-
ated uuder tbe alias of Herron.

THE SILVER DEBATE
fil&nd's Bill Under Considera-

tion in the Hoase.

VISITORS FILLED THE GALLERIES

Foreign Diplomat* u d Other Official*
Among the AttBD'.ivj Liiteaen,

r. Trie; MMIB a Point of Order T

attent
marks of Mr.

Kul.d Acalaot HlH-Nr. Slaod lirpd-d
Tartly to An Alll.nt. MeBsbw Who told
the Alliance Was Independent.
WABHIKGTOII, March 23.—The debate

00 the Bland Silver bill being one of the
itsl qnestlons of the day, Lhe public

manifested their Interest by crowding
.be galleries at- a very early hour. The
•xccutive and diplomatic galleries con-
tained several officials and foreign diplo-
mats, the first occupants of these galler-
ies thli fte&BioQ since the opening days of
Congress.

"•>n w u paid to the re-
Hland, who opened the

HUIHIDD. ne rone to ap«4k when Mr.
icey of Now York made a point of
IT immediately after the bill waa
d, that under the rule* it should be
inidered under Committee of tha

Whole.
The Speaker stated that he had exam-
ed this DialUT when the bill was re-

ported and It was referred, as ha thought
properly, to the House calendar. An
examination of this express question was
raised in the fiftieth Congress.

Mr. Dingley of Maine stated that the
bill tben did not have a provision In it
for the coinage of notes. The Speaker
said that as be understood tbe law there
was no special appropriation made by

Mr. Dingley of Maine said there waa
a charge devolved upon the Treasury
that Treasury notas should be prepared
and exchangtnl Cor the purchase of silver
coin.

The Speaker said he waa Dot so inform-
and overruled tbe point of order raised
by Mr. Tracey. Unanimous consent was
asked and obtained for gentlemen to ex-
tend their remarks In the Record. It
was also agreed, after some discussion,

O'clock, and adjoin at 10:30 p. m.
Mr. Taylor, Ills., ia charge of the antl-

Rrpublican side inquired ivhut arrange-
ment bad been made aa to time.

Mr. Blnnd replied that the opponents
and the friends of the measure would
divide the time equally.

Mr. Watson (Farmers' Alliance), of
Georgia, thought there should be some
division. He hoped the gentleman from
Missouri would not think the party he
(Mr. WatKoii) represented was trying to
block the silver bill; they wanted to help
pass it. They stood )u> one independent
party.

Mr. Bland (tartly), "V
pendent on this quest:
and cries of "Kegular Orde

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

G. Schepflin ft Co.,
re cloaiDg the balance of their itock ol

Winter Clothing
connoting or Men's, Boys' and child-
ren's Suits, Overcoats and P u t s at re-

il, ut tbe ntftDafactarer'H price for

CASH.
If ii'.ii need anything in thli line (lout

miss tbe opportunity.
All gocils marked in plain figures.

TO WFVT FRONT STREET
Noit to Peck'l

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endless variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Slyloo. Perftct flU
guaranteed.

J. H. FREjtra, . - Pratdent.
WALTER a LINBAROKR, .

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost.
AT COS.T

MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL 1st.

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,

TIN AND GRANITE WARP,

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Noils ic. lb,

Co.,
Telephone No. IZU

o'clock every evening.

Pierson
4 2 West . F ron t S t r ee t .

Open until

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO..

Flour, Grain,
—DEALS BS W—

He said the bill proposed
100 years. On April 2, 1792, I
jf the Government,
Constitution on the tadation of

of tbat time adopted the donble stand-
ard. The act then provided Tor tbe coin-
age without limit of Rold and silver,
in tbe mints of tbe United States, silver
to be coined into dollars, halves, quar-
ters aud dimes. The dollar to consist of
371 !-4 crnin!. of silver, precisely the dol-
lar in silver which Is called for in this bilL

Ibere wa-i nothing newin this meanur»,
That system of money was continued

In this country until January, 1878,
when tbe dollar, previously estiiblisbed,
was discontinued. The present bill pro-
posed that gold and silver should be In
the ratio of 16 to 1. It wu to the ad-

tage of all tbat gold

At Their Old Hardware Store
Offer for the Next 10 Days Special Inducements to

CASH BUYERS.
DON'T MISS T H E S E B A R G A I N S .

far mid be, ihouli) have eqa»Uty.
In order tfaat tbU equality Bhonlrf
preserved it was necessary that alive;
should be pnt upon tbe same plane In re-
gard to Issuing certificates aa gold. The
bolder of bullion was not required to
w«il. • He received )eg»l tender monej or
sold ceriiflcdteB from tbe treasury upon
the presentation of bullion. Tbe act
provided that holders of gold and silver
bullion should have a right tn deposit
their bullion at tbe mint and the mint
could pay for it on the spot. The bul-
lion wan deposited and the nioney turned
ovr tn the depositor for gold and silver
iindi-r tbe act of 1873 just as requested

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a flrat-clasa Drug Store and Dispensary. Tbe best Drags u d Medicine*
that money can bay. ills 2:10 Halve good Tor man and beast, 25c box. 8htw'»
•"' ; Coca, 75c. per bottle

NB-H* F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

The ' aid >

ICAOO, March 3a—Schaefur is muob
ncast over bis defeat. All tbe em-
sand cue* he bas won In past tour-

^Y* and matubea he has given away, and
he offer* to *ive away hia laloon to any-
one tbat wa_nts it. He declares that he
will uot play th th ti I
after the Colu
almost broke

Tba Bcpart D n M
New Tout, March 23.— The report

tbat John D. Rockefeller and Austin
Corbln are to be Interested in the Pal-
iiipr-.. ship baUding corporation, which It
iiatAted, Ii W be removed (torn New-
castie-on-Tyne, In England, to the
United States, is emphatically d.euied by
both tnesa gentlemen.

*• !•.-<• M>> l»Jun-il.
SANTIAGO, Ksrcb 3:1-Mr. Frederick

ncc^dent To the Cordillera. He w u
crossing tbe Cordillera from Andes to
lltndoia, when be received sn injury to
a leg, winch rendered Impossible hla
proceeding any further, and be waa left
behind an tbe Andes.

__. Pa., March 23. — Hire*
loaded coal wa?ona were dropped 400
feet down the Sterling slope yesterday
afternoon by the hoisting engines ma-
chinery break log. John Humphrey, who
was at the bottom of the slope, w u In-
stantly killed.

TBJJT N Y March 28.—lira. CbriaUaa
AIMH. wife of U>« Oaawnod CemeUry,
committed suicide by b u g b | . Sbs
placed one end of tbe rope around bee
neck and tied th* other to the nuts of *
ladder and jnmped off. A n o i n t al
•I grip ia s«id to have driTe* ker 1M

bullion should be coined nt any
r tima. This wo* left disero-
to meet tbe exigencies of the
LNi* Bat, In renllty It was

, or the moat part, and the result-
ing coin kept on deposit to pay tbe bul-
lion as deposited. There was nothing

m In this bill In tbat regard.
'" Eland HnUhed bis speech

81 & 83 Somerset Si., Kortb TUinfield. Telephone call 113.

Hln bill 1 two o'clock
and Mr. Williams of MaBsacbuMtts, was
recognised as reprwenting the minority
of the Committee OD Coin.ige, Weight*
and Measures.

BOTALTT AT M ATt;il-M AKINU.

aan Victoria manning for a I'.rirle tot

LONDOW, March 2a — The Prlneesa
Alice, ol Hesae, grxod-daughter of Queen

oria, and youngest daughter of the
late Grand Duke of Hesse and of tae late
Princess Alice is to arrive in England,
on a long visit to Queen Victoria, shortly
after tha return of the Queen from
Hyerea. The visit will glre an oppor-
tunity for ihe PrltraeH to become more
closely acquainted with Prince Oeorg*,
of Wales.

The Queen U said to b* desirous
bring about a marriage between tha
Douplo. Irene, a ilaur of Prinoess Allx,
la married u> another grandwn of Queen
Victoria, Prino* Henry, of PruMia.

of the Tr
upon whi

h ih remain In a bonded warehoue lor
mure than three yean from the date of
importation, should be treated ae "aban-
doned" good*, and are uibject to sale as

Bonox, Maes., March US. — Prat.
John Williams White of Harvard Colleg*
bas decided not to accept the offer mads
him by President Harper ol tbe Chicago
University and will remain Is Cambridge

J. P. LAIRE & CO,
Cor. Front Street and Park Ave.

•LJ HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
Oct. i-j I

REMOVAL!
To save eo&t of moving we now offer oar stock at a reduction.

ODD I^ARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY
•WARE LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.25.

GAVETTS,
No. IB EAST FRONT STREET

M. U L R I C H ,
Dealer in ill kin(l< of Fresli, Sail ami Smoked Unit- C i n r tl Ike " C x a m l
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINK SAHSAtiES A SPECIALTY.

•25 Wait Fron! Slrwt. - : - Tlie Tradf SnpplW.

HERE'S A LEADER!
Finesst ISTe-w Dairy Btitter,

BOe. pex lb.

j . F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER,

Telephone 155. 46 * 48 East Front b

PLAINFIELD, N. J„ VVEUNK60AY. MARCH IS. 1892. PRICE TWO CEN' 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 
Acme Tailoring Co. Acwnn, T•*., March 28. —Horace Chilton *4dr»M«d a letter to a can cob ot him friend*. announcing bla with drawal from the race for Called State. Senator, thus tearing a claar field for Roger Q. Milts to pasa from thi lower to the upper branch of Congress. Mill, wo# elected. 

Bland's Bill Under Consldert- 
tlon In the nonsa. 

Bussin Making Active Prepar- 
ations In Poland. 

The Woman's Body Pound in 
Passaic River Identified. 

C. Schepflin k Co., IWgl Diplomat. ud Otbar official! 
Amrig ika Altra'jTa LiaUaan. In Jic*’ ion. of a Eodd.ii Attack an Hilar Prcaaia ar Aaatria THK BAT rstitniiro kiopmbiit. 

tefky ItaUwlB in a a.A »*»• He Will Never Forgl.a HU Dee'hwr. 8a* Francisco. March 23 —It la rnn- ©red that when the newt reached Lucky Baldwin of the merries* of his pretty 17- year-old daughter, that he raved and eald that he would never forgive her for acting contrary to hla wishes. The marriage took place on a tog, Juet outside the Ooldvn Uate. ae the girl wae not of age. and the fortunate men I. O*orga W. Baldwin, a ooualn to the bride. A fact that makes the •lope-neat all the more noteworthy »« teat thr girl was beiree. to *lU.OgO.OOOIf eh# hadn't mar ried her coneln. whom her father deteeta. As It Is, It Is prubabls teat she will be cut off with a few thousands. Anita Is a wry accomplished girl, and Is about tbs only bu.n..n being that the old millionaire resll/ care* for. He was proud of her beauty sod intelligence, and is quoted as any lug that If she mar- ried to suit him be would give her the Ssnte Anita Ranch, which it worth folly fio.ouo.nou. Geovi;* Baldwin was brought from Maryland five years ngo *»d installed as clerk in Baldwiu’e Hotel. Me was then 20 year, old and handsome and clever. Anita was only 12 years old then, but a strong affection sprang up between the couple which ripened Into love as they grew older. Recently young Baldwin broached bis suit upon the efiler Baldwin. who. whan be learned how affairs stood, stormed and fumed, and wound up by seeding Anita off u» a girl’s seminary. The lovers, however, managed to carry ou a corrvepuudeuc*. sad finally George In- duced. Anita to marry him clandestinely. 

Winter Clothing An oadkaa nriet, of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

IJtect Spring 81,1c*. Perfect HU guaranteed. 
J. H. FRrvt n, . . Pnaldent Walter G Iaabargrr, - HecreUry. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

Henderson', carriage factory consisted of a brick block. 130 by 7V feet, five •lories high and crowded with carriages; two foor-story frame buildings, each ae large as the briok blook; four large two- story bo I Id lags, used as ■ to rage houses. and a small blacksmith shop. This last and one of the storehouses were the only buildings saved. In the brick building, which faoad on North avenue, were five stores occupied ar-hlrtlefTs watch factory. Hill's pro- on autre, llannewell's periodical •tore, Euroland's plumber shop, and George Frost bad a studio ovsr One of the stores on the second floor Ths loss was total In all eases and will amount to nearly $300,000. 

mitt*# ef the Thais, Hal the Chair Baled A(al»t Bias-Mr. Bleed Beplled Tartly te Aa AI lienee Member Who Raid the Alliance Wae Independent. 
Washington. March 28.—The debate on the Bland Silver bill being ooe of ths vital questions of the day, the public manifested their lute reel by crowding the galleries mV a very early hour. Ths executive and diplomatic galleries coo talned aevrral officials and foreign diplo- mat*. the first occupants of throe galler- ies this ssasion since the opening days of Con green Cloee attention waa paid to the re- marks of Mr. Bland, who opened the dlscuaelon. He rose to speak when Mr. Tracey of New York made a point of order Immediately after the bill was read, that under the rule* It should be considered under Committee of tbs Whole. The Speaker stated that be had exam- ined this matter when the bill was re- ported and it was referred, as he thought properly, to the House calendar. An examination of this express question was raised to the fiftieth Congress. Mr. Dingley of Maine stated that tbe bill then did not have a provision In It for the coinage of notes. Tbe Speaker said that as be understood tbs law there was no s|ieclal appropriation mads by this bill Mr. T»nglry of Mains said there was a charge devolved upon tbe Treasury that Treasury notes should be prepared and exchanged for the purchase of silver coin. Tbe Speaker said be waa not so Inform and overruled tbe point of order raised by Mr. Tracey. Unanimous coo wot was 

consisting of Mon’s, Boys’ and Child reo’s Suite, Overcoats sod Tsois st re- fill, st the msoafhctarer’s price for 
CASH. 

If you ncod anything In this line dont miaa tbo opportunity. AU good* marked in plain figures. 

seeded and Harder*.! on a Cn-nl Beat. 
Newark. N. J.. March 28.—t>r. Foster, of Rockaway, N. J., called at tbe morgue in this city shortly before noon and Identified ths body of . the young woman found near the Passaic River Sunday aa that of bis sister-In law, Ui« UbbU bteckel. Dr. Fueler said that ths deceased be longed ton prominent family of Rocks- way. N. J. She had been missing only since last Saturday. 1 he doctor Is Inclined to believe that she met with f..nl piny. He said that whan eba disappeared she bad a large sum of money and *'-rer*l valuable dia- monds In her possession, but when the I* sly waa found tbe money and diamonds had dhtiippromL It is thought that tbe woman might have been by force placed on board one of the canal boat*, end after being assaulted amd robbed, waa thrown Over- board. The police will institute a searching Investigation and If it is proved by tbe inquest that the woman was assaulted or met death by violence, efforts will be made to apprvheud the gnilty parties. 

VtikKA, March 28. —The Austrian fjoveruinrnt le greatly disturbs! by th* the attitude of the military In Russian Poland, Gen. Gourko. acting. It le pre- sum-d. under orders from 6C Peters- burg. appears to be making preparations for hostilities against soue power, whether Austria or Germany, Is not apparent. 1 he drfrncrs of Warsaw are being alrviiirthone.l, and household ere have tu . n no ifl.-d of the number of soldiers .4li.it eucb house will have to aceoinmo 
70 1VFST FRONT STREET 

Next to I’eck’a 
In* quarters in this eity lYr»*»iia whose loyalty in questioned are. repelled from Warsaw and other ToU*h clt Ufa. aud some arc dr ported to SlU-ilit. lb* guards on the frontier Imvr I wen r. In forced, and fortified camps have bv.'ti establishes! at convenient puilits for a sudden movement In the «Hrwii‘»i of either Prussia or Au*tria. Larue bodies of troops are In continual motion, and altogether th® sltuatlou is calculated to stimulate anxiety both at Vienna nod Berlin. Gen. Gourko returned a short time ago from a personal conference with tbs C'aar. and preparations have been In- ervn-ed since he came back to his com- mand. It la said that, in the event of a European war. the Russian Infantry would use the old Berdan rifle* with smokrlr— powder, as the mng'ixii** rifli-s now being manufactured In France will not be re >«ly for another year at the very earliest A great deal of war talk Is rife among the military elements in all Ktil the Russian Empire, partlcu directed agalns* Germany 1 be alleged military manoeuvre* will be on s gigantic scale Tbe forces en- gaged will consist of tbe Guards and tbe K»rt-t Army Corps from St. Petersburg, the tjrvuadlcr Corps and ths Thirteenth Army < orps front Moscow. the Nluth and Jenth Army Corps from Ubsrkoff, end the Eleventh and Twelfth Army Corps front Ki*ff- lb * tr<*u» from the two flret mention- ed dbirlcl* will form, under the com- mand fifties. Obrutechoff. Chief «»f tha ltu—inn Ilendquartera Staff, th# Eastern Army, while tbo rcmalutng half *111 con-tit ute tiic Western Army, under Gen. Drug., dr..IT To each army will be ad.letl four . avalry division-, making a gr.ti.d totjiI Ot 2WMSS) of all ntuka. lhr llu-*htn Ambassador Is said to have given assurances to Austria that there I- no t.oMilv intent on the'part of Russia in tor extraordinary military inoventetila in Pol tnd. hut the Austnau government I* not for that reason ceas- ing to i-L* vlacunm* precuittbais against n sudden attack. Geu. Kleghamer at Crocow ha* Iwen otdcTa-1 to ntsiulain in- rren-ed vigll uiuv, aud tbo troop-through- out Gal.cin have lern pUced in a condl- 

MUST BE SOLT) BY APBIJ, isl. 
Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ 

TIN AND GRANITE WAKP, 
Stoves, 

CHILPIt-lIRKXKL I'ltl.STKKA' HOKE. 
Kanatov Galdnger Will Deliver ths Dedl- MtarrAHrfOla May. WasidSOTOS, March 28. —Senator Gal- linger, of New Hampshire, has accepted an Invitation to dslivar ths dedicatory address at the Cbtlds-Drexcl Home for Printers at Colorado Spriugs on May 13 next. This Is tbs Institution founded by Georg® W. Childs and In aid of which all tbe printers in ths United States con- tribute oo s certain day each year ths price of 1,000 tmt Senator Galllnger was a printer in early life aud naturally (teU complimented at being called upon to participate so promlueolly in an event which Is to tw historical.. 

Plows aad Agricultural Tools. Nails ic. lb, 

FraixorTKLD, O., March 23 —It has been learned thet Mis* Carol B. Stay- man, tbe bealiful and favorite daughter of J. W. Stay man, a prominent citizen, eloped la*t Thursday with Frank P. Coot bom: AO, a wealthy New Yorker, ngvd AO yearn. While here several months ego Le met Mias Stayman aud It vat a cue of love at firitt sight. T he psivuts of the yoong lady objected hot their objections were of no avail. Tbe last time Conthornlze called be was forcibly euj.dtiol to stay away. Last Thursday >llss Carol did not come home to dinner Shortly afterward her mother Instituted a search, aud espied the lovers walking rapidly toward the depot. 1 he mother follow^l an.! arrived Jual in tim* to «rt the l’»alon & New York express steam out with the triumphant couple on bo*rd. They were married Id Columbus. Mr. 8layman received a letter announcing tbe 

Telephone No. 1211 Open until 9 o'clock every evening. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 

Woacavm, Mass., March 23.—Tbe Bridge po»u»niee was eutered by burg- lar* about 8 a m. A hole waa drilled Just above tbe combination of the safe, which was W«»„ to atoms with gunpow dvr Tbs sxplnaion aroused Chris Gredig. the owuer of ths building, who lives next door, and the Misses Rhodes, who also it vs near by, were alarmed. Th* latter saw ths m#u. hut were too frightened to givs the alarm. The burg- lar* secured nearly *VAJ la stamps aud cash. There la uo clue as yet, but stamps were found ou tbs Milford road. 

Missouri would not think tho party bo tllr. Watson I represented was trying to block tbe "liver bill; they wanted to help pass It. They stood as on# ludependeul party Ur Bland (tartly), “We peodeot ou thla question. and cr.es of "itegnlar GrdcnJfTY*3; Without further |ol«rnl^B|H Bland was recognised ■'“*  l.L LI. L 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. onple arc now at tbe hnm* of tha sister. Mrs- Cooper, Watertown, pARUKovoe, WIs.. March 23 —A ver- dict In the hicboldt lyncblngca"# was re- turned by the Jury shortly before mid- night- Th# Jury find that at lbs Urns of the lynoblng all the defendants were In- an ns, and thrreforr no* guilty aa charged, and that Alonso Taylor, John K. Mrigban and Hrte-kiab Audrews have not yet recovered. They will probably be sent to tbs Mendota Hospital. Tha Others were discharged. 

IMI'IKOXNKNTrOI DBDT. 
A Hill In the New York kail* Whleh Proetlesllf A hollskes lhr Law. 

AUAHV. S Y., Match 'X3 —Senator Cantor has Introduced a bill abolishing tbs arrest or detention of persons con- cerned in civil action or special proceed ing ordering tho sheriff to transfer Lnd- low Jail to the custodian of public build- ing" and to discharge all prisooera con- fined there. The bill practically abolishes the Im- prison rnent for debt law. 

III. Msroh 2A-Tbroughou« loto dollars.h.lv^qa.r- wcilon there ̂  s suw-fsll ̂  ̂  dlm^ The dollar to consist of Imut four Inotaea The anow will be . , . . Dn4U.\y th. dol- real Mt te tbe ̂ wlngwlnte, Ur lo JVfr «Llcb for la tbl. bilL 
t b“l U ‘‘b*' th* P~°h Crop nothing new In this UNMIS be destroy so. That system of money was continued 
.   .. Id this country until January. 18T3, s.ra.r. -ly AtimmUBS Hi. Wlfa wbra lhe dollar, previously established, WAmx. N. J . Mareh 23-Georgs Wss dlaconUnued. The present bill pro- der. of this euy. Is held for tee powd that gold and silver should be In d Jury by Justice Union ra tbe 4he ravlo of 1« to 1. It was to ths ad- ot murderously attacking his 0f all test gold and silver, as The polios bearing her cry of mur- far as could be, should have equality, oat night, bum lute tbs hou-e Just In ord„ thal thl, quality teould be ms tosav# bvr life. Mrs. Kuvbler p^rvwl It was n«c—aary that silver once called tbs prettiest woman io ,hould be pat upon tbe same plane in re- Aik. but the couple have become gard u» Issuing certinrates aa gold. The dissipated. She Is in th* hospital, holder of bullion was not required to ng been e***?'* wounded on the WJllt 1Jr tender money or and body by her husband • blows oerti flea tee from th. treaanry opoti    tbe prvsrntetioo of bullion. Tbe act ltehb#4 the Mails to HteehmalL provi.ld that holders of gold and silver iar*. Neb., March 23—W. C Leigh bullion should bsve a right to depoalt postal clerk on tbe Burlington A their bullion at the mint and th# mint onri River road running from Lin could pay font on tbe spot. Th# bul- to Hostings, baa b##a arrested ax lion waa deposited and tbe money turned alter place on charge* of robbing ov*r to tbe depositor for gold and silver nails and using the mails for pur- under the act of 1873 Just as requested • of blackmail. He tried to black- . by this bill Tbs law did not specify R. C Ouicalt, cashier of the Capitol ' that the bullion sliotild be oolned at any ' - “ — « particular Una. This was left discre- tionary to meet ths exigencies of the Government. But, In reality It was coined, for the moat part, and tee result- lag coin kept on deposit to pay the bol- Hou ss deposited. There was nothing 

us. Ltd., March 23—The the will of the late Senator i whlcn the contestants, the indchlUlron of tli* deceased, ry aud mutilation of the LrDunaM. Is not believed by if chi lady. 'nought that there will be a t r fight over the will- The r lit* p n.it'iT" hove secured .tiring Ur-. McDonald to go •.i.t.'.w ofilc* next Tbur»- ,t -ubuitt to au exaoilnatiou 

r for the Next io Days Special Inducemtnta to 
CASH BUYERS. 

DON’T MISS THESE BARGAINS. 
Killed In m Hl«b School Raw. Boston, March 23—While the Dor- chester High School Battalion was drill- lug In the town hall .Monday evening a rush was made by otusUirnt to get Into the ball. This tbe boys prevented end when thoy came out were pelted with ■now and Ice. Wm. J. Lynch, 18 year* old, wna struck on tbe. bead with a pice* Of ice, kuocked down and died this morn- 

R. J. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST, atlor.M ) - nt. order Keeps s first-ciasi- T*ng Store and lfispcnsary. Tbe best Drags find Medicines that money ran buy. Ills 2:10 Salve good for man find lieaat, 25c. box. Shaw's Wine Oocfi, 75c. per boUle. 
o.oli,t. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. Ga»M> Hanna, .ulch., M«rch 23—J. S. Cio*by. Of Grr«-nvtl.c, a lumberman, has g»v*ti Frederick Collins, of Elmira, N. Y.t a 1100.000 blanket mortgage, covering hi* mill, rusrhlnery, stock. Lama, stores in Greenville and Ferrl» iowu»hip tbe farm tools, and atock ou hi* stoc . farms, and many other article. He ha-also given Gollius a *30.010 bill of sale of personal pro|K-ny Crciatty became invalvrd In a aval in Louiaville, indorsing pN|M>r to a large amount for 

L. HEYNIGER 

81 it 83 Somcraot 8C, North Plainfield. Telephone call 113. 
LixinotON, Ky., March 23. -r- A. J. Hook of Faria, Ky.. has sold the bay filly Aauorran, 3 record 2;2« 1-2 st two years, by Cyclone-Neoms, to A. H. Moors of Clovertiale Farm, Colmar, Pfi. Tbs terms are private. Mr. Moors hat now the moat famous collectiou of trot- • iog m-ros ever owued by one establish- ment ip tee world. 

REMOVAL! 
TO mto coel of moving we now offer oor Hoc* mm 

ODD ikARTS OF DINNER SETS am 
WARE DESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH Jj 
GAVETT’S, 

No. 1B EAST FRONT STREET 

Stater Br.t.ffk-n.4 Ovsv MU Defeat. Cuicaoo, Mareh 23—Schaefer Is mu oh downcast over bis defeat. All the em- blems and cues he has woo Id past tour- neys and matches be baa given away, and be offers to give away his saloon to any out that wauls It. lie declares that be will not play another match gam* until after tea Columbian Exposition. Hs Is almost broken hearted. 

brillNt.ru:U», Mas*.. March 23.—Frank- lin A Taylor. wimWaal* dealers in paper and p.'ip*'r *t«ask, have bad attach- ment* filed ngatuat term aggregating StXJO. and ttie firm will protebiy go .. iit-olvvttcy and offer a compromise of 80 per cr .t 1 Uo liabilities are about IdO.txii. and Cm o*a*st ba» td ou ■» lo- veutary •IH.IMM). 
Hertford Rest ts a tefonssUrr. Nt* You, March 23.—John H. Hart- ford has been sent to tbe Elmira Reforma- tory for embeullug W.WK) from bla em- ployers, Smith A Sills, wholesale gro- cers. Hartford was a fn-qaeoter of the Unttetiln-rg rear track, where be loot tee money. He formerly conducted a grocery store at Waterbury, Conn. 

The Depart Denied. New You, March *3—Th# report that John D. Rockefeller aad Austin Corbin ar* to be Interested to the Pal- mer'- ship building corporation, which It Is stated, Is to be removed ftom New- castlr on Tyna, In England. to tbs United Staten, Is smpbaUoally denied by 

Mew Verb's Wo'W's Fair Bill Pos-ed. Alma nt, N. Y , March 38.—'Tbs Senate pa sent the World’s Fair bill approprist- ing $8U0.(K»0 for the New York exhibit witb Ibe Assembly amendment* provid- ing for clu-ing tee exhibit on baudays. Tbe vote was 23 eyes. 4 noso-.Se us tors Brow u. Endrr-. McCarthy aad McCarren. 

Ilulr Kirn Neat llefoe. New Youx. March 23.—Llxxle Evers, th* lV-yeor-oUl girl who ran away from s reffginaiorylMsi.iutioo st Middletown, Conn., i.a* twen wm back there. Detec- tlv. L(.tuna Lcr In n bona. OB Wet Tw«iI > “*»’* -lr,cl Xuudnj nl.'LL Her |«,uu nr. w.ll lO do rnidmU ot I^.W 

Lordob, Moroh ib — Th® PrliRM Alina, of Hon, wrBud-dBBRblerof <Ju«.n VlcL.rU. anfl younRnrt rUnsbur of Ui. l.u Groad Dak. of H«mo and of to. Uto Prioooa Alio. U to arrlvv In KogUnd. on » lone Tt.lt Io (f-u.a Victoria, .horU, after Iba return of th. Quaea from Hferta. Tha vtolt will glea an oppor- tuntt. for tha TrlaaBM to broom, at ora olo_lr *oqn»lnl»l with Friata Doom of W.lu. Th. Quean U «ld to be deelroae lo Mu .ooul a Burrlace oeiweaa the Boople. Irena, a elaur of Frlaaeae A1U, le aurrted to enoehw paod-Ri of Qnaea Victoria, Prince Henrr. of Pra«da. 

-HO. M. ULRICH,>- 
Dcfiicr In fill kindi of Frrah, Salt find Smoked Meats Carer sf Uk “Ciracral Brand ” of 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINK 8AUBAGE8 A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Profit Street. The Tnie Si^lM. 

Victoria Net a Beaeficlsrj. London, March 23—Tbe report teat tb« guMD la a benefletary of tbe Gnelph Fend onder the will of th# late Klog Grorge. of lianover, le Incur re*. L It U also i a correct that any legacis* were be- qu*atb*d by King George to daaghters of the Queen- 
Au«>rr, N. Y-, March 28—Th# first diviriim Conn of AppeaJa tbl- moculog aQIrnied tee death -ateoce la the case of Henry C. Fanning Defendant wfis couvlcu'd of murder for ths killing of one Emily Taylor, his former mistreaa, on the 14th day of April, I8J1, In tee city ot New York. 

a..a r..r a aw. it»tor(iaJ .eui»a«»t Pfiit-ADELTNIS. March 2J— William Hlcsirn. • millionaire of this dty aud Plttsi'Urg, Is said to have selected an Ira- 
Blow tract of land near Paper Mill fitaUon, Buck- County, for a nwedco borglsu -*ulenient Tbere will be a col- lege. a park aud tnauy other Improve- 

Saittiaoo, March 28— Mr. Frederick May has met with % somewhat serious accident In tbe Cordillera. He was crossing the Cordillera from Andes to Mrndaaa. when he received an Injury to a leg. which rendered Impossible his proceeding say further, sad he was loft 

HERE’S A LEADER! 
Lest USTew Dairy Butter, 

0Oe. pier lb. 

j. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER, 

*oe# 166. 46 A 48 East Front t» 

M#ra Miner.' Madias Keeuvered. Barns eta. March 28 —Mors bodies were rvcovsred from the Auderlues pit to-day. including tha remains of several female miner*. Ths firs In the mins Is new extinguished, and operations are rapidly proceedtog te clsar it of the debrle of lb. —a. calami!,. 

Hina Mxo. March 23 —Tbe li er* of tLe Monitor Iron Woe village, who hsva bren on St Jau 8 have at last returmd s compromise having been About Oita mi ad red men «et accouut of a reduction in pay. 
W*a*tiKoyoN, March 
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THE English .Premier, after a long
delay, has at length opened his month
and apparently put hia foot in It.

THIS particular season reminds as
that the horned horse comes about as
near being an cqnine ox as anything
can think of- "

THE prizefighter makes a weigh with
himself just before he enters the ring,
and as soon ae he enters it he tries to
make away with the other fellow.

THE Oennan Emperor's prosecution
of tbe Cologne Gnzettu for ltse majesty
WIIS a faihire, mid the paper came off
with llying colors. Good for Cologne.
The Emperor didn't yet a aceut-

GOVERSOB STONE, in his speech of

welcome, toll Mr. Hill that "Ins acts as
Governor of New York had endeared
him to the people of Mississippi." We
can assure that petrified man, however,
that those same act* have disgusted a
large part of toe Northern people. •

and apol-AJTER profuse expl
ogies from the Kaiser and earnest solic-
liuaiiong from his imperial mamma, Ca-
privi has consented (o swallow hia chol-
er and retain his position as Chancellor,
lie would no donbt have swallowed his
necktie also If the Emperor had so de-
sired.

and ZwOtkop, winner of t p
pri«e medal at the Iwterwalorml Ih»>
Fan*, Hew York, Dec. Ia79, "Tor tin*
best cow for the Dairy" o a
tlio fair, iuclading some of of the best
cows in the country, Jersey, Goernscy,
Ayerehlrcs, Herons and Kliort Horn
grades. All these animals were large

itlkers and prize winners.
The fine brill Johannis was secured

at the same time from the noted Dutch
breeder, J. Mail. Jouannis' dam milked
33 quarts In one day. In 1881 Utefli
heifers, all of whom proved deep milkers
Stapel 3d, Zyp 2nd, Beesraon 2nd, Belle
uf Oppcrboea and Texelaar ,10tli were
bought from Mr. A. Bradley, whose
good judgment In the selections of
dairy cattle was proved the following
year by bis Importation of I'iotenju 2nd
Who hJfl since milked 30,3 lfi>,' pounds
of milk In one year.
Clarion, son of Billy Boelynand Clytc,

J3>i pounds of milk in one day, be-
came head of the herd, succeeding
Taurus and Johannis to be in tun) suc-
ceeded by Copia's Empire, son cf Em-

i he by Billy Boelyn out ofErapresa,
i j M ' j pounds of milk in one year-

Copia, bin mother gave 99% ponndsof
milk iii one day and was perhaps me
finest cow in the magnificent herd of

. Garret 3. Miller, who has "bred
COWB making the largest records yet
made by American bred animals" Hr
in turn has been succeeded by Hilda':
Empire aiiottier son of Empire selected
ag the picture or the milk form from
Mr. Miller's herd. His dam, Hilda was
)ne of the most promising cows and
ihowed a capacity to bocome one or the
largest milkers. Hilda's Empire took
the prize in his class at the last New
YorS Dairy Fair, with very stron
petition from the best herds I

mntry.
Tlieyouiig stock, coutninitiy the blood

of those two bulls and the result of the
.reful selections and breeding of years
e perhaps as Hue a lot o[ dairy animal
can be found.
Very few females have been sold
m the herd, beyond those disposed

of to the butcher us unsatisfactory. •
Tbe herd instead of being those left

ifter sale of tbe best is the Meet after
sale of the poor ones and has been BO
bred to give the largest aiuonnt of
good milk at tbe least cost for tbe sup-
ply of milk to the city of New Brunswick
No forcing nor efforts to make great
yields have been made, nevertheless
uany" large yields are show
Woodlawu herd lias loug been the most
prominent in New Jersey and lias won
,nost of tlio prizes when atiown at fairs.

' THERE is a hitch in the Brooklyn
Board of Aldermen over the question
of making an appropriation to celebrate
tbe Colombian anniversary, and it IB
quite probable that no money will be
devoted to that purpose. However, it
is no great matter. Columbus didn't
discover Brooklyn, anyway.

It is said that Alexander the Great
once gave a feast to four hundred of
his captains, who were seated in chairs
uTattwr. Aiock was evidenUy a free
silver man, and It lit kqown that he be-
lieved in a tariff for revenue. Inciden-
tally, too, the .occasion ^vindicates the
venerable antiquity of the four hnndrcd.

THE Professor of Military Tactics in
Yale College, Lient- C. A. L. Totten,
has created a profound impression In
religious circles by his startling exege-
sis of the millennial prophecies. He
now announces that March 20 was the

this is the twenty-third, and some peo-
ple don't seem to have any more judg-
ment tlian before.

TnE elory of Dr. Jekyll and Mr Hyde
Is only a picturesque presentation of the
actualities that make up each hu
life- Every man has a diverse and dual
existence, now looking and reaching
heavenward, face-smitten with the iu-
effable glory of the divine, and anon
groveling prone in the muck and mire,
begrimed with ibe stilling smoke and
sulphurous fames of the infernal. Thi
is no tinman soul but has Im.l at BO
time its Piftgah visions, and there
none so happy as to escape the funereal
glooms and tbe bitterness of Moral:
Every man at some time scales the piD
nacles of tbe Delectable Mountains, an
at other times flounders, clogged and
weary, In the Slongh of Despond. To
every heart there have come inspira-
tions of generous impulse and the turll
of goodness wrought out, and into ev-
ery,neart have crept the suggestions of
evil and the lust of BID and the shame
and condemnation of wickedness ac-
complished. But, alasl it \e easier to
slbk than to soar. "Facilis descensus
avejni." And to many the transforma-
tion scene from Hyde to Jekyll becomes

, rarer and briefer until tlie mystic po-
tion loses its magic and the lower na-
ture triumphs at last. All honor to tb
heroic souls who struggle npward Into
the sweetness and light and redeem hu-
manity from universal and everlasting

a. K » Lot of HoUtein-Jriwlui bttla Under

The dispersion sale of Mr. Jaa. Nell-
son's "Woodlawn" bead of Hobtteln-
Friealan cattle will ocenrat hi§ ram at
New Brunswick, N. J on Tuesday
March 29 next This head Is one of tbe
placet and larger in the United States.
It was begun in 1B78 by the purchase
of Taurus, a half brother of tbe famous
Echo, who gave 23,773 pounds of milk
In a year, sod by the selection by Mr
Neilson, In Holland, of tbe finest animals
ne eonJd,flnd, including the prize cow
•t tbe Amsterdam show, Gorier Mooike
» cow of perfect fora and vigorous con-
•dwtion, since the progenitor of a nu-
merous and valuable family; Ekster

KISS BULKLEY ACCEPTS.

Plainfield'* Toman School Superintendent
Will Go to the Chicago Uo.ver.ity.

The Philadelphia Press thus alludes
. Miss Julia K. Bulkley of tliis city
Miss Julia E. Bolkley, Superintend*

eutof the Plainfield public school aye-
has just accepted the position as

Dean of the Woman's College conuec'.ed
with the Chicago University, of whi.
Professor Harper has been miulc Presi-
dent.

She will take charge other uew duties
October 1. Miss Bnikluy is a New
England bred woman, having bee)
born in Danbury, Conn., about fort;
years ago. She received her educa-
tion at the Fort Edward Institute and
immediately after her graduation toot
a position in the school at Danbury. Ii
1873 she came to PlaiuBcId as a teacliei
in the Jiirili School. Iu 1875 she wna
made instructor of languages ani
teacher of the senior CIOSM, which posi
Lion she held until 1891, when John P.
Cross, the then principal died, whel

was then made principal of thi
school, which position she has held for
ileven years.

Hiss Sutkfey as an instructor and
educator bas a very extensive rep___
ion. Under her guidance the standard
<f instruction of the Plainfield High

School has been so raised that gruclti-
ites are now received at all colleges
I'ilbout further entrance ex am! nation.

She has a system of education entirely
her own.

In response to a question as to her
ability to handle so successfully the
3,000 youngsters nndcr uer munagc-

tshe said; "1 believein discipline,
1 believe in training still more.1:
ur idea us practically illustrated
management of the schools of Pis

Held would seem to tw evidence tl
she is on the right track and her me
od so far as she has given them pub-
licity through tracts and papers before
educational societies, have aroused the
attention of educators throughout tb<
United States.

Hiss Bulkley has been au extensiv<
traveler She has been all over Caaada,
the United States and Mexico. She has

isited England and the Don tin en t tliret
r four times, traveled down the Nil'
it.o Egypt and made trips Co the his-

torical towns in Greece aud Italy. N<
ly all the present managing oiiicers
the Chaotaoqaa Literary and Scientific
Circles, received their education uuder
her guidance, it is said that Miss
BulkJcy will go to Chicago on ttie i
nattering offer ever made to a wo
by an educational Institution.

Hi« Tint Talk.

ProC Walker had a fair sized
audience last evening at the First Bap-
tist Cbnrch, on the occasion or his first
Tabernacle lecture, ilia talk was
ceedlngly Interesting and profitable,
and it has been a long time since Plain-
Beld has enjoyed such a treat
Tbe Professor handled the Scriptures
In a masterly manner, and tbe spiritual
truths he unfolded were inspiring to
all

To-night the second lecture, la
free coarse, will be delivered, and no

should miss the opportunity officer-
ing this gifted Bible student. A Bible
reading will atao" be giren-to-morrow
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

—The Board of Officers of the Uni-
formed Bank, Knights of Pythias, of
New Jersey will hold a meeting in Cres-
cent Rink, Elizabeth, OD Friday night of

HERE IS A VETERAN ACTOR.

Joai-pta Prmwtmt, ut B M lam, HI*pp*4 Ma-

Tbm an bat few aaton In tM history
1 tbe ataca who have covered: ao wid« a

_*n»eotv*rietl performances, and ret*
•uob favorable comment aa the critios at
home and abroad bar* bestowed npm tb*

I—Vjnal career of Mr. Joaoph Proctor,
_ (oaton, «ys a write. In tb« Borton
Herald:

He baa played with all the stellar I
lnarie* of hia early day. and youthlol
aspiration*—with Edwin Forrest and
Junla* Brnto* Booth tbe elder, both of
Whom gave him good advice and encour-
agement. He haa played lago to the
Othello of Format, and alternated tb*
characters with Booth.

MtMBMa,
Mr. Proctor aaya of himself:
" I was bora la the town of Marlboro In

this goodly commonwealth of JL
setts, on the Ttb day of May, ISM, and
waa the son of Nicholas Brong/hton an<?
Lacy (Bond) Proctor. Hy early ednca-

rai received In my native tows, and
a graduate of UK Marlboro Aoad-

. It waa the intention of my parents
to bring me np to the ministry, bnt I an
Inclined to think now that I had n<

ecial bent In that direction. I he
)nff dramatic tendencies) and a pas-
a for atage life, rather "
tha pulpit, and at the early age of

seventeen years I found my way _
ton where I enlisted the sympathies of
William Pelby, the then manager of tbe
Warren Theatre, and made my first bow
before • theatrical audience aa Damon in
John Banim-B play, ' Damon and PytbUs,'

a tbe 20th " "
From that date until late In the aeven-
ea Mr. Warren waa associated with
toat of the principal actora and plays ol

tbe times.
It ia the habit of people to apeak of htm
i a veteran. In age, perhaps, be is, bnt,

notwithstandlna-the weight of btssevnty-
ilx years, there are many mea In Boston
lot half hisage who are not half ao young,
fie stands (oily six feet in height, and is
>a straight as an arrow. Hi* step is buoy-
ant, his tread firm, hia eye bright and
sparkling, hia hair raven, the grasp of Us
hand carries hia heart with It, and his

toned and musical. It is
given to bnt few men of his age to be so
well preaerved aa he la. This, I tale it, la
largely doe to the well balanced lite that
he has led. He is • philosopher and
though he has bad losses

Baonch to preat a ro?al merchant down,
yet be does not grumble at the degrees
Providence, bat continually looks forward

the brightness of the future. Again,
.like many ol his profession, Mr. Proo-
r baa always been a temperate man in

all things, and,
•nah b« looks old, yet he la stroof and

h b« nev
. lib nnbwhrnl forehead, w

Therefore hi* age is as a lusty winter-
Mr. Proetor is one of the most gcnlnl

sod congenial of companions. He is
capital story teller, and pnimmoi a fund
of anecdote. In hi* charming summer
residence at Manchester-by-tbe-SM he
dispenses a quiet, but generoua, hospital-
ity, in which be is seconded by bis ami-
able wife and charming daughter. Me Is
- -ian whom all his friends love am "

acquaintances honor. Bo, long li.
Joseph Proctor.

GOULD'S CASTLE OF CHAPULTEPEC.

Tin Wlaard or Wall Street In <M* Ret*
• f M « U Crlato.

It is a doll day that does not prodoeo
some new stories about Jay Gould, and
tbe despatch which- told of hia project
lor buying the great Mexican castle Of
Chapultepec, built upon the rock of Cha-
paltepec, for the sum f7,000,000 *nd turn-
ing It into a place of residence for himself,
is as good aa some of tbe other stories.
As soon as tbe story waa printed a well-
known Wall street poet declared that he
believed it to be true, and claimed that It
waa he himself who had put the notion of
this project into tha millionaire's bead.
Borne time ago, while enjoying a social
chat with Mr. Gould, he sog-geated to
him that, aa be bad got aJJ tbe millions
be could desire, he shonld now torn over
a new leaf and do as Monte Cristo did.
Mr. Gould lr.qnlreil who this Monl
Cristo was, and what ho did. Hi* poet id
friend told him tbe wonderona tale of
gold and glory, told him of Monte
Crteto's p«l«ce and potency and other
thing*.

Mr. Oonld, who ha* a tings , . _
in bis veins, waa struck with tbe sketch,
which tickled his fancy, and when be
was assured that he owns more millions
than Monte Cristo owned, be listened
attentively, though he looked as If be wi
suspicions that his friend had become
crank who might have a bombabout hit-.
Ba was evidently Interested, however,
and said be would give the subject
thought, as ba rose from his chair. Boon
after this dialogue Mr. Gould began
give money away, especially to the Pn
byterian Church, and now we have the
news from Mexico that be ia trying to
make a deal with the Mexican Govern-
ment for the purchase of tbe Castle of
Chapnltepec for (7.000,000. II he get* It
'• lecond chapter of hi* wiiard-like ea-

ts to begin, If lil« sdvlMr, tbe Wall
•treat poet can be believed.

~"r. Gould, who ia a grave and taciturn
, not given to laughter, recently said

that ba could almoat laagh at some of the
stories he heard about himself: and It Is
possible that he may at least
the Chapaltepec story if he
daring hi* visit to Mexico.

Bat, than, It need not be forgotten that
another of onr millionaires, Mr. Andrew
Oarnagle, has become tbe lord of don*
Ostle, though he, like Mr. Gould, .petit
Ms early years in poverty.

—The new temporary stfiUon at
Netberwood wu completed at noon

HOW iff err RICH.

ThroBih studying the wailtby *em,
Who , « ! « , «lOrB * .;

Tha bMt « r to ««t rios Vm foro*l

Wealth i l n , > briars e load of oarea,
And f«w » g w.11 oea Barry It!

BoUfyoBaoaotf.artaeir.iiht,
* swd nj U to marr)- iu

It yon woold aahmtratlbw win,
And waald taravar f*al it;

To |*t yonr wealth fast hutl* m u d ,
Make seaaa Ms; deals and sttel IU

Oae way then i* at getting: wealth,
Thoaffc fsw there be that lean It;

ABd ibat'i to (olI ami pinch and tava
And straggle till jou earn It.

John O'Brien was before Justice Wal-
lace la tbe Thirty-fifth Btreet Police Court
y-terd.y morning, charged with dmnk-

""HTV. yon told yoar wife aboal thlsT"
nquired tbe ]aaa>
" No, sir," answered O'Brien.
•'Well, I will ftne yo» |»,»-aMhto

honor, and I will suspend the flue provid-
ing yon tell you wife ail about 1L Will
you do itT"

O'Brien oast a sorrowful look at tbe
H>dge, shrugged his •hooldera, and w Kb a

ifol shake of h is

i don't know my

And new I A Balls KarU
On piety inltnt
In quiet orb of Lent

And yet I marvel mo

An American lady, visiting Paris,
antinually interested In tbe smart little

boys, In white cape and aprons, who de-
liver the wares of tbe pastry-cooks. One
day she said to one of these boy*, who
had brought her some oakea:

"Ah, I suppose yoa get the benefit of
ae ol these oakea yourself sometimes."
" What do yon mean, madam!"
" You eat a cake now and then."

Then Is nothing I

Wateh the young B

iw,"yon aay, " nndei

A wi th hii oollege co

Th* Baa* Part of Ut« Kule.
Shall I play tbe rest?" aba asked, as

she paused In her performance at "--
piano.

"Tea," be answered j " by all mean
enjoy tbe re»t» very much. I hops yon
won't think ol skipping any."— Wash-

"moaToOlcaclous secular book that
was published In America la "

newspaper.—Henry Ward Boecbor.
aConomsnts may be buildod toexpreaa

the-affection or pride of friends, or to
display tbeir wealth, but they are only
valuable for the character* which they
perpetuate.—Garfleld.

If a young lad? baa that discretion
and modesty without which all knowl-
edge Is of but little worth, iha will never
make an ostentation* display ol it, be-
cause she will rather be Intent OD acquir-
ing more, than In displaying what she

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.

Mr*. Garrett Fawoett, tbe widow of tbe
blind postmaster general of that name, is
tbe best platform speaker in England,

Tbe women in Poland will all
black during the present year in order to
commemorate the centenary of tbe loss
ol Poland 'a Independence as a nation.

line. Bcalchl say* that on the days
wli™ she Is to sing at a matinee she eata
at 10 o'clock, a breakfast of rare beef and
bread and takea no more food until «
o'clock.

Tbe theory that woman tacks • creative
facnlty 1* to be oombatted by Rhode Isl-
and, which is to send to the Columbian
Exhibition • collection of'book* written
by the women of that State.

Blanche Roosevelt's blonde bear)
more admired than ever In Paris thi* win-
ter. She generally goes about with an
unfinished manuscript In her recticula
•nd a look of innocent surprise on her In-
fantile face.

STRAY APHORISMS.

The more time a man spends In kicking
the leas work be accomplishes.

The bigger fool a man is the better
Isfled he MOM to be with himself.

The severest test possible for a m
character is to do good and have s
one else get tho eredlt for it.

OBDER OF IKON HALL.-Th.. oldest of
fraternal orders hu Increased Its rt*TT(
fund In the rase six monthstA13,142.41. making
,i total r » « v ( fund of Jt3B8.iw.13. ami hu
"aid ti> II* oemtH-ri! In rlivi-n y,-»rs (8,791,-
2«. Thlaon)tTt...,nii.-"BllfV Injiiranoe. Cw.
TH)(itwrroMn,000toraia» payable at death

^j^rai£^HSiiw5>?2oa
' VINCSNTW.NAHH, Chief Ju«

Wrtumpka Commander]', Kn. 3«, mr,ii M .
•;irt uiici ruurth TiicndHy tvcnlnnln Wctump

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Ottice, 38 North Avenue,
121.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholder! of

the Plainfido Gat Light Company for the
election of Director, to serve during the en-
suing year will be held al 6 Last F r e t St.,
on Tuesday, April 5, 1! 4 p. m. Poll* will

u hour.
H. G. k u M L . , Secretary.

A. i£. XUXTOXA SOVt,
Undertakers aid I'liiluilmr

HO. iff PAUt AVBMD&

ASK FOR OUR
NO.-38.

It is a Lfldroa' Shoe, genuine don-

, Waukciiphast ilylc, pMest Iraltioi

ttp, tiaea 2% to 8; n-i.lths A B C and D

•odtlie price iH

Doane &, Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

The one-price boot i shoe house

Woolston & Buckle,
Mo. 85 North ATcnoe.

*PAINTING«

Paper Hanging
rK A i l . ITS S R A X C B E S .

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies
Oct,S-vl.

A. WEBER,

20 liberty Street {Oor. SecDOfI «ttwL

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner la never rrlrthed wilhoot a cfsas of(oud wine. We also wtsk to call the alien-

1 of our patron* and the pttUic generally (d oar large and moat carefully sckelol Muck o<

CHOICE SHEKHiES, SAITERSES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BirBGVNDlES, ETC

ALES, rOBTEU AND DEER
If given a call will be able lo compare our (nods for quality and price with any of the

tt-cl*H wbolcaak hnuie» in N. V. 617. Agent for Smith's AU and Porter.

F. LINKE, ffi,
J.«LRE: Y O U A.-WAT1E:

That the ImjKsrfsd Dr»J>ed Rnned Paper Pattenu, with PUt DnpHeatea lo Cat
Oat by, are the Bert la the World,

Oar Plat Pattern possesses all the advantage*, of ordinary fiat patteruwtd.
Iu addition to thfa we give yon gratia 11 I'inacd and Draped Desln wkica Is a
perfect guide to work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,
• lfr WET FHOWT »TBBBT. PLAINFIELD, M. J.

JOHN H. SAYEES,
Hanuf net ur<* and Dealer laj

Harness, SmMlery, Blnnketff
Whlptt, Uobes. Ete.

w Store. New Goods

Arrival aad Dapartar* of Hails.

Amve—P.W. * . M- 2.48, 8^0 p. at,

ect mall to Trenton and Philadelp

BCSIJAV MA'LS.

vr npfti from 9M toflO^O A. H.

B. B. POPK.

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furnitures to be
seen in America.

R. J. Homer & Co.,
6i, 63, 65 West 23 St., N. Y.

Studcbakcr Bros.,
MAKCPACTCBIKQ COMFAMI.

265-^67 Canal Street

Street
Wagotm and Co.rt».

^ JXittle Gem"
Must be sew) to bt appreciated.

the acknowledged headquarters for

BUTTER.
Finn tiiMe Imtter from 2.1c. per pouwd up. New Ganne^ Frulta.—Extra

choice apricots, 18c. etui; 3 for SOc.; extra choice Green Qagita \;ir can; extra
choice peaches, 1 for 25c ; cherries, 2 for 25c; pears, 2 for 2Sc.: blackberrica.

When yon need aJ pound of Flemlngton ham try na. Fema' harm and bacon
13c. Ib.; beet torn a toe* 10c can, f 1 dozen; best French peas, 1 for 25c.; best
early Jane peas, 2 for 25c ; beet sugar corn,- 2 fpr 25c.; bent lima beans, 2 for
25c.; best pumpkin, 3: for 25c.

Extra 8{recial tndBcemeiita wtth tea, coffee and baking powder. ID Hoar wo
lead aJL '

UNITED THA AND COFFEE GEOWERa ASSOCIATION,
CHAMPIONS »F LOW I*fiin» » WB8T FRONT rTH)fj

GO TO CAREY'S
NEM BEDDING STORE

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,
Blankets, Rugs, Coaches, Chairs, Etc.

A FULL LINK OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND.

76, 78 and 80 West grout Street, Plainfield, N. J.

ULEANING AND DYEING.
HAVE YOVR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYHD

In lime for warm weather.

ChaNIes, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.

Entire Suit of Hen's Clothing Cleaned 91.1W.

war Samples of ttie new Spring shades on hand.

HILL] ER & CO.,
4» SOUTH AVESUE.

THK FINEST OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA ifOOD MARKET!

SD. 42 WEST SECOND STREET.

VICTORS]^
AT

^ROGERS'
Coi. Central Avenue an<l'.Fifth Street.

J- iM«rvey Doane, Opticisiii,
Graduate of Spencer's *-hool of opUci. Agent for the celebrated diamond spec-
""ilea. Eyee teatctl frm

An ill-fitiing frame. Frames property adjusted.

IWOY
THB PLAuJS TO BUT Y0UB

GE0CEEIE8,

PE0VISIOS8,

• VEGETABLES,

FEUITS. ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PlAmFIMLB.

No. 11 East Front Street*

COMMUTERS I

KsWi n v n AMI) Ttamit
MOTAXT PIIEUC,

Windham and Crowlcy, •

tWWral ciaas bar

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

Kytt Kxamined Fn*.
E-I*bhah«d USff. I part a n u a .

A. M. BUXTON .& SOW. 
Undertakers mil Emlmimm. 

mo. m rim ivnn 
HERE IS A VETERAN ACTOR. niB PLAINFIELD COURIKR MU    —"I' ■ pilBB nmUl *1 III* International Hairy - Fair, New York, Her. IHl», "tor tbo Mqt P"M, brat cow tor the Oaky" ortr all cow* at m MUM tbe fair, Including some of of the beat Thoramfcet I row hi Uie country, Jeracy, Unonwey. of lhaau«Jw»o Ayerahlrea. Deroon and Short Horn *an«» o'rnriad pa grade* All Ibene animal, .era large milker, and prtxe wluncra. The See bell Johan nl. .a. eeeured ^ , at the am lime ftom. the Doled Patch HrnnM: breeder* J. Man. Juhannla' 'lain milked ff. ba plax-d ■ U quart. In oue day. lo 1881 the Boo or hi. m heltera, all or whom prored deep milker. Ktapel 3d, Zyplod, Beemooognd, Belle “ of Opporboee and Teaelaar SOlh were J bought IVom Mr A Bradley, whom* othallo of Pun 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS, 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SI (TEH RES, CLAIETS, CRAMP1GKES, WKOTMES, ETC. 

good Jodgment In the wlecUoai of dairy eartle vu proved the following year by bis Importation of Pletenje 2ud who has since milked 30,318pounds of milk la one yoar. Clarion, son of Billy Boclrn and Clyto, 63i, pound* of milk in one day, be- came bead of tbe herd, sowedlng Taurus and Johannla to be in turn *uc- 0»«Jed by Copia's Empire, son cf Em- pire lie by Billy Boeiyn out ofEmpress, 19,714** pounds of milk In one year. Copia, Ilia mother gave 99% pounds of milk In one day ami was perhaps Uie finest cow in the magnificent herd of Hon. Garret 8. Miller, who haa*H»red cow* making the largest records yet made by American bred animal*" He Id turn has been succeeded by Hilda's Empire soother son of Empire selected as the piclnre of tho milk form from Mr. Miller’s benl. Hla dam, Hilda was one of the moat promising cows and allowed a ca|tacity to become one of Un* largest milkera Hilda's Empire took the prize in hi* class at Uie last New York Hairy Fair, with very strong com- petition from tho best herds in Uie country. Tlieyoung stork, containing the blood of thone two bulls and tlie result or the careful selections and breeding of years ore perhaps as hoe a lot of dairy animal us can be found. Very few females hare boon sold from the herd beyond those disposed of to the butcher as misaiuniciory. ThO herd Instead of being thoao left after sale of the best Is tbe iwst after sale of the |>oor ones and has been #o bred to give the largest amount Of good milk at the least coat for the sup- ply of milk to the city of New Brunswick No forcing nor efforts to make great yields, have been mode, nevertheless many large yields are shown Tbe \V oodlav vv herd has k*ug been the most prominent In New Jersey and lias won most of the prizes when shown at fain. 

ALES, PORTBK AND BRER 
be able lo compare amt goods tor qaaJHy BMSia N. V. City. Agent for Smklra Ale 

It la a Ladies' Shoe, grnmac doo- 
gola, Wankenphast Myte, patent iealhei 
tip, alsaw 1% to 8; width* A B C and D V. LlNKE. 

flRE YOU AWAKE ThM tho Im|>eri*l Draped Pinned P*|ier PiUtn, with Ptot Unphcntea lo Cot A..I k.1 .ra iK. DmI I. Ik. W.J.I ire the Brat 1. tbe World, Piet Pmltem poaoeaae* ell the ndraotagea of onlln.17 Bet peltrra. told, on to thla «e give yon gratia . Pinned ud Draped HeMg. .kick I. a (Hide to wort by. For rale by Misses A. L. end M. D. GORSLINE.  it wmwt ntoirr rrnxxr. rmnrm-p, ., j,    

Tint KngtMi Premier, otter . long 
delay, bu .t length opened hi. montli and apparently pnt III. toot in IL 

Tuis particular scon remind, ns that the homed horse comes about u 
near being an eqaine 01 aa aaytlilng we ran think of. 

Doace & Van Aredale, 
22 West Front St. lfr. Proctor asy* of himself: ** I wm bora la tbe towa of Marlboro la this goodly common wealth of Mutacha- eetta, on tbe Tib d.y of May, ISM, and was tho eon of Nicholas Broughton and Lacy (Bond) Proctor. My aarly adaca- tlon woe received In my native town, and I waa a graduate of tba Marlboro Acad- emy. It was the Intention of my parents to bring me up to tbe ministry, but I am Inclined to think now that 1 bad no especial bent in that direction. 1 bad strong dramatic tendencies and a pas- sion for sUge life, rather than that of tba pulpit, and at tbe early age of seventeen yean I found my way to Boa- ton where I enlisted the sympathies of William Pel by, that ban manager of tba Warren Tbcetre, and made my Am bow before s theatrical audience as Damon In John Bantm's play, ‘ Damon and Pythian,' on ths aoth of November, 1888.” Prom that date until late In tbs seven - ties Mr. Warren wea associated with moat of the principal acton and plays of tbe times. It la the habit of people to apeak of him aa a veteran. In age, perhaps, ba la, but, notwithstanding tbe weight of blaaevnty- alx years, there are many men In Boa to a not half hla age who are not half eo young. He stands fuUy sis feet in height, and la aa straight an an arrow. His step la buoy- ant, bis tread Arm, his eye bright and sparkling, hla hair raven, tbe grasp of hla hand oarrtee hla heart with It. and hla voice la foil toned and musical. It la given to but few men of hla age to be so well preserved aa be la. This, I taka it, la largely doe to tbe well balanced life that be baa led. Ha Is a philosopher and though ba has had losses BbosbU u* prra. • royal msrebesi dew*. Kbe does not grnmbla at lha degrees of ridenoe, but continually looks forward to tbe brightness of tbe future. Aguin, unlike many of hla profession, Mr. Proc- tor has always been a temperate man In all things, and. Thonrb bs looks old. yet he Is strong and lss*y. 

Hot and rebellious Ilqonre In bis blood; 

dppoMUlag- An American lady, visiting Purls, was eon tin ually interested to the smart little boys, to white caps and aprons, who de- liver tba warea of tba pastry-oooks. One day sbe said to ona of thsas boys, who had brought her soma oakas: “ Ah, I suppose you gat the benefit of one of tbeee oakas yourself sometimes.” •* What do you mean, madamf 

Woolston & Buckle. 

“PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. OaaX-rL 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Harite'iw. Hmldlorj, JHankots. 
Whips. Kobe*. Ete. 

New Store. New Goode MO. JO* BAFT ntONT rrHKTT. 
CLEANING AND DYEING, 

The meses of -Hlsrat sad drbUltyi Therefor* his »|» Is ss a lusty srlaUr— Prosly. but kindly. Mr. Proetor la one of tba moat genial and congenial of companion*. He is a capital story toller, and possess** e fund of anecdote. In bis charming summer residence at Manchester- by-tbe-Saa be dispenses s quiet, but generous, hospital- ity, to which be la eeoondsd by his ami- able wife and eharmlng daughter. Bo Is a man whom all bis friends love ana all hla aoquaintenoes honor. So, long life to Jueepb Proctor. 

Mrs Garrett Fawcett, the widow of the blind postmaster general of that name, la tba beat platform speaker to England, Tba woman in Poland will all wear black during ths present year to order to 
Visitors to New York 
Are cordially invited to call and inspect our stock and 
prices. Largest display of 
Reliable Furniture to be 
seen in America. ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
GOULD'S CASTLE OF CHAPULTEPEC. 

Isarrt er Well Street Is the of Meats Crisis. dull day that dose not prodoee sw stories about Jay Ooold, and patch which told of bis project 

STRAY APHORISMS. 

STodgc Jttcctlngs. 

Louts I R»i-rw A. Fur. Wrtnmpka Ossi Ao lll-flulng fra mo Frame, prepay adjnated. 
'Tittle Gem’ HU Sint TUI. 

I’rot Walker lud * toir sized 
audience loot owning si tli. First Hap- UM tli arch, on iha occasion or bin an* Tabernacle lecture. His talk waa ex* eecdlngly Interesting sud profltable, and II hu been • long lime since Plain- 
Held heo enjoyed each s irtet The Profeaaor handled the Hcnpuin* Id a masterly manner, and the aphitsal 
IrnUis he nntoidod were umpiring to 

HOA GLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Bappage and Freight 

PIANOS. 

BUT YOUR 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS ETC. 
To-night the eecond lecture, In Ihla 

free eonne, >1U be deh.ered, nod no one should mien tbe opportunity ofbear iag tlua gifted BiUe BtodcnL A Bible rending uiU abo be giren to-morron 
afternoon at III o'clock. 

Offlae, 89 North Avenue, 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

ram mra Oram, rtanmau). h. j NOTICE. 
■1 ihi Id tm. fjgkl Con COLLIER, 

OPT|Cl AN I 
COMMUTERS! 

"issrt sss i-JSMsv 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23. 1892. / 

Tiir prizjflghler make* a weigh with 
himucir Just before lie enters the ring, and aa aoou aa he enters it he trie* to make away with Uie oilier fellow. 

Tub German Emperor's prosecution of the Cologne Gazette for lure majesty wns a failure, and Uie paper eamo off 
with flying colora. Good for Cologne The Emperor didn't gel a scent 

Govekjcok rfTosE, in his e|>ccch of 
welcome, toll Mr. Hill that “Ilia acts as Governor of New York had endeared him to the people of Milwiaidppi.” We 
can assure that petrified man, however, 111 at those same arts haro disgusted a 
large [art of the Northern [icople. 

AFTER profuse explanations and apof- ogies from the Kaiser and earnest sollc- lutatlona from hla Imperial mamma, Cw- 
priri haa consented to Hwnilow his chol- er and retain his position as Chancellor, lie would no doubt have awailowcd his 
necktie also If the Emperor had so de- sired. 

There Ih a hitch in the Brooklyn Board of Aldermen over the qncstion making an appropriation to celebrate ibu Columbian anniversary, and it is quite probable that no money will be devoted to that [mrjKise. However, It la no great matter. Columbus didn't discover Brooklyn, anyway. 
It is said that Alexander tho Great once gave a feast to four bundrtxl of bis captains, wbo wore sealed In chairs or other. Aleck was evidently a free ailver man, and It la kijown that he be- lieved to a tariff for revenue. Jncxlen- tally, too, tbe occasion vindicates the 

venerable antiquity of the four hundred. 
The rrofcaaor of Military Tactics in Yale College, Lieut 0. A. L Totten, has created a profound impression In 

religious circles by his startling exege- sis of the millennial prophecies now announces that March 20 waa tbe 
commencement of Uie Judgment Well, 
this is the twenty-third, and some peo- ple don't sectn to have any more judg- ment than before. 

Tub story of Ih\ Jekyll and Mr Hyde la only a picturesque presentation of tbe actualities that make up each human life. Every man has a diverse and dual 
existence, now looking and reaching heavenward, facc-amitton with the iu- r(Table glory oT the divlue, and anou groveling prone In the muck and mire, begrimed with the stilling smoky and sulphurous tomes of the Infernal. There is no human soul bat has had at some 
time Us Ilsgah visions, and there is none ao happy as to escape Ihc fane real glooms and tbe bilterneaa of MuruL. 
Every uuiu si somu time reolea the pin- nacles of the Delectable Mountains, and at other times flounder*, clogged and weary, In the Slough of Despond. To every heart there have rone ins|>ira- tkm* of generous Impulse and the thrill of goodness wrought out, and into ery heart have crept tho suggestions of evil and tho lust of slu and tho shame 
and condemnation of wickedness 
conpUsbed. But, alas! it la easier to sink than to soar “Facllls descensus avoid." And to many the transfonna Uon scene from Hyde lo Jekyll becomes rarer and briefer unUi the mystic po- tloq loses Its magic and the lower na- 
ture triumphs at last All honor to tbe heroic aoula who atruggio upward into the sweetness and light and redeem hu- manity from universal and everlasting 
contempt  

n rapes grow as r.i> 

PlalaflsUi Woman School 8ap*rintv*d«a« 
Will 0* to ifc* Chicago Vaivstulty. 

Tlie Philadelphia Prww thus allmtes to Miss Julia E. liulkley of this city: Mm* Julia E. Bulklcy, Saporiiitend- 
ent of the Hainfleld public school sys- tem, has Just accepted tlie position as 
Dean of the Woman’s College connected with the Chicago University, of which 
Professor Harper hus been mmle Presi- 
dent 

She will take charge of her new duties October 1. Miss Bulklcy is a New England bred woman, having been born lu Danbury, Conn., aliout forty s ago. She received her educa- tion at the Fort Edward Institute and Immediately after her graduation took 
a intuition to the school at Duubury. In 1873 she came to Plainfield aa a teacher In the High School. In 1R75 she w*a made instructor of languages and toucher of the senior dasa, which posi- tion she held until 1881, when John P. Grows tho then principal died, wbei she waa then made principal or the school, which position she bos held for eleven years. Miss Bulklcy ns an instructor sud educator has a very extensive reputa- Under her guidance the standard of Instruction of tlie Hainfield High School lias been so raised that gradu- utia are now received at all colleges without further entrance examination. She Uaa a system of edoealiou entirely her own. In resjKMiae to a question as to her ability lo handle so succesaftilly the 3,0011 you lighten nnder her munage- ment alio said: “1 believe in discipiiuc, but I believe in training still more.” Her idea aa practically lllinuniied I tbe management of Uie achoolsof Plain- field would seem to be evidence Ui»t she la on the right track aud her meth- od ao far aa she lias given them pub- licity through tracts and papers belore educational societies, have aroused the intention of educators throughout the United States. Miaa Bulklcy bas becu au extensive traveler She has been all over Canada, liio United States and Mexico. 8hc tote visited England and tbe GonUcoui three or four tiiuea, traveled down the Nile into Egypt ami made trips to the his- torical town* in Greece and Italy. Near ly all the present managing oiUcem of tbe Chautauqua Literary and ricientifle Circles, received their edoealiou nuder her guidance. It la said that Mu* BulkJey will go to Chicago on tlie most Ualteriug offer ever made to a woman by ao educational institution. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE TO) PP G^OCEf^IES 

>0 Liberty Slrrat. Nor.U-lyr. (Oor. ScconA Btrari. 

¥E are;. 
the ncknowlodged bmlqnutera tor 

BU1TEK. 
FIoo ublo buttor from i&c, (tor poond op. Now OoonoU Fnilla—Extra choice apricot*, 18c. ran; a for 50c.; extra choice Oram Gagra 15c. can; extra choice poach™, , tor lie ; rhorricn, I tor !5c-; pcara, , for 23c ; blackhcrri™, 3 for 25c. When yon need a pound of FIcinltiKton h«m try na Fern*' hitna and harm 13c. lb.; bc« tomatoca 10c. can, ft doxen; beat French penn, 1 for 25c.; heat early June ["'aa, 2 for 25e; lawt mgw corn, 2 for 25c.; Iwat limn bean* for 25c.; beet pampkln, 3 for 25c. Extra ajieclal rndneemeota with ten, coffee and baking powder. In floor wo lend alt UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

0HAWIOSB "F LOW PnKHa » WBHT KHONT WTHlI 

GO TO CAREY’S 
NEK BEDDING STORE 

 FOR  
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts, 

Blankets, Rags, Coaches, Chairs, Etc. 
A FUI.I. LIKE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In time for warm weather. 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Suit of Men'a Clothing Cleaned *1.80. 

Sample* of the new Spring Xhtui™ on hand. 

R. J. Homer & Co., 
Ferellfp* Mnkw raraS Impnrlcrn. 

6i, 63, 65 Wont 33 St„ N. Y. 

Stndobaker Bros., ■AsurscTcauiu ooirm, 
365-367 Canal Street 

HIL.L.IER & CO., 
 48 NORTH AVENUE. 

VICTORS!*- 

AT 

-^ROGERS’ 
Cot. Central Arena* and 'JPiflh Street. 

J. Hervey Doane, Optician, 
Oradoate of Bpencer'a achool of opUca Agent tor the celebrated diamond opec- tach'a Eye* leated fr. a 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. U last Front Street- 

Windham and Crowley, 
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Tiic SulvAtion Army has invaded
Long Branob. May they prosper.

Hinv.-ll Division, No. 97, SODS of
•C, iii|uTiu«.'o licld a meeting last even-
ing and transacted routine business.

j-TUe second combination sale or
iiorscs ifl ttikinc place at tin- Metropoli-
tan stables on North avenne to-day.

—A lamp exploded In a barn
West Froat street near the Erona sta-
tion, last evening but no aerfotu dam-
age resulted.

-oni'drimk and disorderly person
unwed Dnnliam was arrested by the
l>nticc last evenlitg. He will be gh
n licariitg this afternoon.

i—The regular boslness meeting of
the Womean's Temperance Aid Society
will be held in tbe parlors or Reform
Hall tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

J-WioSflhl Scott Post, No. 73, G. A.
ItJ lioltl a regular encampment, last
evening and elected two comrades. The
Memorial Hay detail reported progress.

•j-The Leap Tear Social Club will
give its first sociable at the Orescent
Kink on Boater Monday evening. Prof,
(l-ljteilly will Tarnish the music for
da lining.

—Dr. SchfMiffler's lecture tomorrow
evening at the Crescent Avenue Chnrdi
is to be under the auspices of the San-
day School of that church. The subject
will be "Studyiug the liiblc in Spots."

—Windhani & Crowley, proprietors
oflhe Central Hotel, held a formal
opening hist evening, and a very large
number of g nests sat down to a tur-
key dinner, furnished by a New York
caterer.

—On Thursday evening of next week
the societies comprising the Local
Union of the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety, will hold a meeting in tne Park
Avenue Baptist Chnreli. A large at-

- tendance is desired.
—There will be a Mother's meeting

in the W. C. T. U. rooms tomorrow
afternoon at 3.30, Mrs. Femald will
preside. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to alt, especially do they flak the
mothers to be present.

—Tomorrow night on the alloys of
the Washington I'ark Club, the first of
the series of bowling games between
the members of the Park Club and the
Union County Country Club will take
place. An exciting contest is expected.

-Lphilip Swain, whose place Of busi-
ness on West Front street WHS damaged
by water during the lire in the SUllinan
building OH Saturday evening, reports
hie loss at 8600. He is insured for
that amount In the Home Insurance
Company Of New York.

-i-Now that the Ciiy Council has
f t Fourth street macadam-

ized, it would be the proper caper U>
order sidewalks laid on Unit thorough-
fare. At present the mnd is almost
ankle deep [ami in some places the
street is almost impassable.

J-Tomon-ow evening the second
entertainment under the auspices of the
Warren MJssion Christian Endeavor
Society will:take;place. J. very inter-
JMfag programme has been arranged
by the conitniltefe In charge, consisting
of music, dialogues, tableaus, etc.

—The Elizabeth Journal says: Tl:
tramps seem to -be commencing the
infamous work again. The oeeurenc
in [••[uiuflekl lost week ought to pi
everybody on gifanl. This shiftless fr;
ternity ought to: be dealt with very
severely, for nothing else seems effec-

• live in suppressing them.

—It has beerf rumored that Wallace
V. Miller, who withdrew his applicati.
for a wholesale liquor license at Monday
night's Council meeting intended to oc-
cupy Korve's ' |lotei on North avenue
Mr Millersays^ie has no such iutentioi

agents of the ;hotel with relerence ti
the matter. I

YMir nd
Sew *T Ord.nuwt W 111 S*tt]. th« Low JUt-
tar Oioe lor All.

SPECIAL TO THE COURIER:

TRXNTOK, March 2 3 — Corporation
Counsel Craig A. Hanh appeared for
the city before Judge Van riycltle this
morning, in the matter or Uie applica-
tion of Joseph H. Low for writs of cer-
tiorarl citing the city to defeod thejtwc
ordinances repealing the Low wjatci
and sewer franchises. No attempt was
made by Mr. Marsh to the granting of
the writ because the city wants! the
whole matter seUled once for all, land
the decisions in these cases will effec-
taally do i t The writs were therefore
allowed.

Bismarck Stricken Dawn.
LtyWireia the Courier.]

BERLIN, March 23.—On Monday KIB-
larck was stricken with serious illness,

and his physicians have declared that &
iplete abstention from political

citemeiit after forty years hard work
ive affected his nerves.

ortWt

Bowline in Kurt!. rlainfleld.
Tlie lirst in l&e series of flve gam

between the Pftrk Club raembere and
team from tbe Necherwood bowling
club took plnce: on the alleys of tli
former club losj evening, and resulted
as follows: :

FARKCLUBJ ' NETHBRWOOD.
Reud L|W VaiiDevenier.144
Kogers [Ill Anthony 106
Lymiui 181 Darling 150
Jlarlliiig : .ias Brown 137
MHUIMJWB .-...: .f2* Hotly 12
T.tUil -JoT Total 66

The four regaining games will be
rolled on Manji 2S, April 7, 14 and 22.

^ the indite.

Annie Era K*y, the spiritualist enter-
Utined a tair-efeed aadlcuce at Music
Hall last evening. Daring her seances

- Miss Fay had Reputable citizens on the
stage to vouch Tor her powers. Theyal
agree that her work was excellent.

TH* man 1LL0TTXD.

Saliibury Unit Aniwtr »t Once.

WASHINGTON, March 23.—It is ascer-
tained that one result of 1 the
Cabinet meeting was that another
despatch was sent last night
Lord Salisbury by this Government It
s said that tbis despatch Is peremptory

in tone, and that it demands a speedy
categorical answer to the inquiry as to
whether or not a modus vivendi would
Lie agreed upon.

To-Higbt at Busk Hall.

Lydia Thompson appears at Mask
Hall this evening. Miss Thompson is

tpportod by lier own company and
>peara in a triple bill of comediettas.

She is so well-known to theatre-goers

cr ability or grace as an actress
except to Bay that since her appearance

ire comedy, she has met with even
greater success than was showered up-
m her when she vros tbe burlesque
ueen of two continents. From all
iluces where she has appeared in her
IPW departure iu comedy, slit; has re-
ceived noLhiug but words orpraise. Iu
XJIKIOD [lie people grew entliusiaslii'
,ud the press sung her praises; in the
irovinces the people packed the places

,nd iu America, Miaa Thouipson has
:vurj'where re:t-ived tbe same recep-
iou Her repertoire is au extensive
me, aud comprises some of the most
augliuble comedies found in tbe
English and (xerinun language. Tlie
iompany is exceptionally brilliant and
uroiig and the various members have
abundant opportunity to display their

aile talents as comedians.

John H. Becker of New Brunswick,
anutacturer of the celebrated Hbs-

Hian Bitters, was iu town last evening.
Mini in •! A. Halues and family ot

Nelberw-HHl, were entertained atdiuner
by Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bowen, l»si

•ening, previous to their departure
r Indianapolis today.
George F. Brawn, who bas been

taking an extensive trip through
Caiiforniu and the Sandwich UOaop,,

started for home, expecting to
reach here about the 10th of April,

r. and Mrs. Colles T. Pood or Cen-
avciine, will to-morrow move into

their new home on Madison avenue,
erected by George H. Babcock. The
Interior of the building has been fitted

labor&tely in hard wood finish by
L. K. Moore.

t a regular communication of
Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. 4. A. M.,
held last evening, the Snblime Degree
if Master Mason woe conferred upon

William A. CAldington. A beautiful
Past-Masier's jewel was also presented

PasUMasler Crai£ A. Marsh. A
large number of members of Anchor

d Jerusalem Lodges were pree
d there was also a lairrcpreeenta

rrom other lodges.
The members of George H. Fountain's

•hi ?t in the Hope Chapel Sunday School,
surprised him lo£l evening, at his regi-

me on West Front street The mem-
bers wilh their husbands went to Mr.
FounUiu's hoosi in a body and took
their leader completely by surprise.
The evening was spent in games, vocal
and in.ih'UNK ntul music. Refreshments
were served ami at midnight the guests
departed thoroughly satiaticd with tli
evening's eujoymeuL

Tne Dog Cfttchm at Work.
The recently-appointed dog catchers

tuned out on their mission yesterday
nortiing and by nightfall eleven canii
bad been captured. The dogs will be
kept in a box-etall in the heart of the
city, and about every twenty-four hoars
.he) will be taken to the place of exe-
•utiun, the dog pound, at Evona.

It is likely that the re-nambering of
Uie city will be in charge of F. A. Don-
ham. . He will place a number of his
bright young assistants on the wort ami
it will be accomniisbed speedily and
thoroughly. It is doubtful whether it
could be placed In better band*.

OPENING OF THE CAMPAIGN

PLAIMIELD UHnXJCAM IDU THX
m&T SHOT « TH£ ntTERIST OP A.C-
T1TI WORK.

The Eepoblicn AMOCUUM KM
aatle Seetlas ia n«lr IMM*M Zart
Street Btlrnnj aftekm by Jodge TJlrlth
S«r. A. H. UwU, Hon. Caarlai Plaee,
CooBcilnnD aTanb, 1- P. WllllMM • «
TrtHTHlMll

The idea wblch the Courier snggest-
ed ten days ago that the opening gnu
Tor the coming campaign Bhoald be

Flalnfleld, because this town
had been so hoaored in tlie selection
active organizers of work In tbe State
at large, waa considered an excellent

Tbe result was the meeting of the
Republican Association last night. It
waa a success, a glorious success. Tbe
lall waa crowded, the speeches were

stirring, and the work was Inaugurated
with every degree of prom]
tive, aggressive campaign.

Judge Ulrich, president of the Asso-
ciation, called the meeting to order and

brief but pointed speech outlined
the policy of the Republican loaders for

e campaign of 1892.
"It is to be a campaign of education
id organization," said he. "We be-
tve that when the Republicans of the

State are fairly alive to the enormities
of the partisanship of the past Legisla-
ture that they will arise in their might,
ind In spite of gerrymandering, it
ipite ofeviTy material difuulvtuituge, th«
Stale will be enrolled among the num.
ber of Republican Sta'ea."

Rev. A. H. Lewis waa the first reg-
ular speaker. l ie said no man was
worthy to approach the ballot box un-
ions he was loyal to tlie Republic. lie
advised the members of the club to set
tbeir faces against the money power.
He classed Ihivfd B. Hill as a'dictator,

il said that lie relied on the money
wer; that it waa a currupt power,
J that it ought to be put down, a*
?re was at least a possibility of his »it-

ling in Ihe President'! chair and dis-
gracing the nation.

Hon Charles place, ex-Mayor ot
North Plaitiflcld, was next introduced.
He advised ihe young men to read
both sides of the Republican and Demo
cratic question and lie thought thej
would find a preponderance of evidence
in favor of the Republican party. Du-
ring Hill's visit to the South he was
iken*"d to Washington. The people
iiust have laughed at tho likeness.

Councilman P. E. Marsh waa the next
ipeakcr He said that in his opinion
the. Democratic [tarty had outraged all

nse of decency. "How sick," said he,
:he Southern men must have been

wlien they were shown George Wash-
ngton in tlie shape of David B. Hill as
lie father of his country. The recent
Democratic Legislature was a disgrace
o the State. I wish tiie members were
n Plainfleld where we have a dog law.
We would take them to Evona, keep
them four days, and yon would never
lear of them again. No one would
:omc lo redeem them."

E. P. Williams spoke in reference to
.he benefit of the tariff and sugggcsuxl
.hat the Democratic ticket should read,
"Cleveland and Hill"—Cleveland a* Ihe
-cprcsentative of ignoraD.ce and Hill a*
.he representative ol'corruption.

Judge Ulrieh then tendered his res-
guatiou as President of the Associa-
tion, because his work during the cam-
paign would compel his absence from
town most of the lime. The resigna-
tion was laid on the table for one

theRooms are to be secured
campaign umt a committee
pomted by the President lo pi-opart
Constitution and Ity-Laws, atlur whiclt
the meeting adjourned.

EXCELLENT C0KXITTEE WORK.

Th« Following Bepnrt Omitted Trom Y«t-
Urday.'t Account of the Council Meeting
Eiplaini ItMlf.

To TIIE HONORABLE COMMON IXH-KCIL OF

THE CITY OF PLAISPIELD.

GENTLEMEX:—Yonr committee
Ixitu that portion of the Mayor's

message relating to the Pluinfleld
Water Supply Co'a, propositiim was re-
ferred, submit the following report:
After repeated conferences whe
your committee practically agreed to

commend the acceptance of tbe «
iny's proposition of February 1891,

with slight modifications as to time and
iber of hydranla made absoln

by existing rircuinstances,
company finally withdrew -saN

proposition entirely, being unwilling to
bind themselves as to the rates to be
charged to private consumer* offered
by them in said proposition, and snb-

itted a new proposition covering hr-
•niit charges alone.
Further negotiations were then con-

tinned, resulting in a final proposition
by the company, offering the original
hydrant rates and ogreeiug to esUd>-
liah a schedule of ratett for private eon-
sura era, not exceeding their present ex-
isting rates as published, Yonr com-
mittee believing that this proposition as
embodied in tbe accompany ing contract,
is a fair and advantageous one for the
city, herewith present tbe same to the
Common Council and recommend its
acceptance and adoption by them, and
would offer a resolution to tbe effect,
that Mid contract be duly signed and
sealed by the Acting Mayor and attest-
ed by tbe City Ulerk.

PUInfleld, N. J., March 21, 1892.
£. N. ERICKSOS;
E, H. BIRD,
F. E. MAIWU.

Committee on Fire and Buildings.

Tru Kirit Alwaji Wim.
f Dr Howp'n Arabian

m j n m SCHOOL ensro.

Tie *«w En)

riakaw »t tfca K«w law.

John J. Matthews, tbe newlj-appoint-

ed State Superintendent of Stale School

Census, began his duties Monday

Ing. This is the office created under

the Marsh Mil and makes important

changes in Uie manner of obtaining the

>Tall the school children In the

SUle, The principal changes seenrod

by the law are a central supervision of

tbe entire census and the securing of

accurate figures on which to base th<

school tax. Tbe census has been

taken by tbe local school boards and

the enumerator certified their correct-

ness to tbe County Superintendent and

the total nomber of chlldi

based the amount of school tax neces-

sary, tbe estimate being (500 to a

.lid.

Tbe school funds of New Jersey Is

»rly «2,000,000. Ninety per cent
of the amount collected is returned lo
ibe counties and the 10 per cent, re-
served is apportioned to such counties as
are In particular need and whose regu-
lar apportionment is not sufficient for
their need. The general charge ts
made that correct returns are not se-
enred, that some districts are tempted

o make large returns for the purpose
if getting larger apportion menu and
a this way the State is defrauded oi

considerable money ever year. The
office of the new Superintendent was
created so that the entire census would
t>e under the supervision of one man.
He make the appointments, principally
upon the recommendation of the local
school authorities and tlie citizens re-
siding in the district. The enumerator
must certify under oath as to tlie cor-
rectness, not only from, general belief,
but from his personal knowledge as a
canvasser. He is held accountable for
all the errors.

The taking of th& school census will
begin May 1. throughout the entire
ritate and be finished asaoon as possible.
In tlie I-I;!(•>, siii-!i as Newark, Jersey
;;ity, Elizabeth. Trenton and Camdcn
there will be districts regulated aceord-
ng to population, the average being
2,000 children to each ennmerator. In
thickly populated districts where tene-
ment houses are numerous, there will
be 3,000 allowed to each man. The
•numerator* will all work simultaneous-

ly and that will prevent any doubling
up by reason of removals. There will
be DO particular change in Information
sought alter except as to ascertain how
many children under 15 are in work-
shops and stores and bow many are un-

An effort will be made to get an ex-
ict census of deaf aud dumb children
a the State. The enumerators will be
tiiM ."> cent* per name and the payment

will lie made by the local anthorities
mil not by Lhe State, as has been gen-
•rally nnderstood. The only addition-
al expense imposed npon the State by
lie creation of thia department is Su-
tcrin ten-dent Mutth-jw's salary and his
ilerical hire, which will be two men.

enumerators there will be in the State,
la the district lines have not been ar-
ranged.

Thru—n T w e n t y - f i t s frm l a t b » A If.

NEWARK. N J., March 22.—Thomas Mo-
Call, aged S3 years, wag walking on tho
track* of tbe Erie Railroad U*t evening
when la steppiDg out o( the way of ana
'.rain ha waa struck bj tha fnglne com-
niC ID the opposite direction and thrown
J5 feet la the air. He wu Inmtantlj

BOTUJSOTOF, Ia., March 88. — South-
aaatera Iowa naa visited by B aerare snow,
Bin and sleet storm Monday. A rart
mount of damage wu dona. At night
heavy gate set In »nd the thermometer

.ell rapidly Wires ».ra down la all
dlrectlonn, and tralna are greatly de-
layed. The sto— * -* "— '—
thirty hours.

rr Tr.tj ts Dafand Him.
, Kareh W-—The Bev. A. a

Dizoa, the past or of the Hanson Place
Baptist Church, h u retained Secretary
of the Navy, Own. B. F. Tracy, to de-
fend him ID the libel salt broaght
again.it him br Colonel Bobert G. Inger-

NEW8 OF THE DAI.

The Norwegian steamer Nordon, which
ras ft ground at the mouth ot theSobnyl-
111 river bas beeu floated.
An ei'-ctrio light wire ci

PEETIFE5T QXTESTIOHS.

Will 0. F. baton Tell Where?

To THE EDITOR OF THBCormBR:

Monday your correspondent, D. P.

Easton, said:

'The question Is, Was the Sabbath

day chauged from the seventh to tbe

tirsi after tbe resurrectionT Tradition

snys yes, and tbe language of lhe New

Testament says the same. . . .

When Mr. Lewis says that Christ

says nothing about the Sabbath," I sup-

pose Mr Easton here means Sunday,

and did not establish ii, he ia simply

egging the question; tbe acts of His

lisciples show that He aid exactly the

r*ry, that He did appoint the first

lay of the week called by John in Rev.

-10 The Lord's day,' a phrase never

learil before the resurrection and wbich

speaks so plainly of its author that it

would seem impossible for one to err in

regard to It."

I have no doubt that it will be a
matter or aatisfaction lo your readers,
( Mr. Easton will quote "the language
jf the New Testament," giving chapter
md verse where it aaj-B that the Sab-

bath was changed from tbe Seventh to
the Bret" day of the week "after the
resurrection." Will Mr. Easton also
give ue the exact language from tne
New Tes'ament by which Christ "dW
appoint the first day of tbe week called
by Jobn in Rev. 1-10 'The Lord'aday.'"

It will be a great favor to me per-
sonally if Mr EtiHtmi will do this, since
I JDtend to consider Ibe statements
which the New TemtameM makes con-
cerning the "Hra* day of the week"
and the "Lord's day." When I have
finished the cousideretion of Paul's
treatment of the law and the ceremo-
nies Mr. Easton will appreciate lhe fact
that the direct statements of Chrttt as
given in the New Testament are far
wore valuable wlnen the isane ia one of
Acts than tho opinion* or any one
writing now.

Once more, since Mr. Easton says
•all Christians know and acknowledge

that Dp to tlie resurrection the seventh
day was binding on all," will be tell us
where the New Testament makes any
statement which declares tbe necessity
or the fact of tbe change Of tbe day,
after Christ's resurrect ion.

A. H. LEWIS.

PILLS purify the Blood
stimulate the Liver, strengthen the Kid-
leya, regulate toe Bowels. They were

introduced la the United State, in 1B35.
Since that time over sirtj millions ol
boxes or BRAXDRETH PILLS have been
used. This, together with thousand!
of convincing tettunonlals from all part*
of the world, Ii potitive evidence or
their value.

BUBDRKTB'B PILL are purely vege-
table, abaolnteiy hannlea*, and safe to
take at any U n a '

A l l * * .

, March 28.— A nerimu riot
ti nportod from tha lown ot Oraeko,
where the peaunta bava for «ome time
bam In receipt of public relief.

The Inhabitant* of tbe pla«e hai* 1
pUiaed for isonie time paat thAt tbe dla-
tritintion of bread waa not fairly eon-
dnetod. Finally they brok* out h n -
volt »g*lnit tbe offlcUli and bew
tlio burgomiunsr'd house.

Thar anraared the hooaa with Mr, and
act It on (Ire, and drova back tha fraatto
inm.l*-! whan tbej ndeaToKd U. w
Ff,rtun«lfl7 * number of farmers who
board of the nprialbg. and of Ihe revenge-
ful rtenlgni of tha excited rloten, gath-
ered to the N M M , and afwr a daaperats
otruggle, drove off the befeigen, HIT log
the lire* of th« bnrgomaBtor and hit
family.

HI. rhymlelBB* Have C«n<Miid>d
H«»l"i a> Oiwrmtinm pirfor

B1MJ.1, March 23.—It la »eml-offiotally
•Ut*d that tha Kalaar ii much bettor In
health, and that hla ear malmly la for

la preaent not actlTe.
The Eaiaer'a phyaiciatu hare concluded

agalnat baring an operation performed,
aa proposed by Dr. Bergnura, for the re-
lief or the ear trouble.

Tfc* Lara,»t C«r«. .IIVwl,
HOSTOw, lUroh 23. —The largest cargo of
ool e*er brought to thU port by a sail-

ing vessel has just been landed by the ahlp
Great Admiral from Uelboare. She car-
ried 5.W0 bales, joat one bale more than
the abip Exporter, now on her way from
the same port, la carrying. The Great
Admiral waa M day* in making the pa*

lnlnE DM Ball«t law.
SCHAHTOB, Pa., March 23.—President

Judge Archbald, of the Lackawanna
Count; Court, handed down an opinion
Monday In the Baker ballot law coutro-

ersj. which has been decided to be eoa-
itutlonaL Colonel Ripple, the applicant
>r the injunction, took an appeal and
111 carry the case to the Supreme Court

,IUB nig K1 ̂ nkrij u r

lasted for nearly

S.000.

Tha Supreme Court of IVicconsin bill
declared the apportionment bill, paaaed
bj the last legislature (Dem.) unconsti-
tutional and therefore fold.

it«d In London tbat Henry IL
Stanley will go to the C^ngo, tbii fear,
• the Interest of the Congo Five State,

and remain in Africa tor a long period.
At a meeting of tbe full Bo*rJ of tha

Interstate Commerce CbrumUaion Wm,
R. MorrinOD was elected Qhalrman to fill
•he vacancy mads by Judge Cooler's

A life-slu oil portrait of "Dolly" Madi-
son, wife of Prraide.it Madlaon, by An-
dmra. Has jnst been hung in tbe Green
parlor of the Executive Mansion at
Washington.

The Belgian government ia about to
follow the example of tbe French govern-
ment In baring Introduced In- tbe
Cfaunbera a bill for the more eerer*

intahnient of dynamite™.
About sixty men and women of the Ty-

pographies] Union, employed by tha
Went Publishing Company, at St. Paul,
Minn., are on a atrike because of the
employment of more apprentlcea than
the Union allows.

The Albercams tin plat* works In
onmoath, England, hnve bees closed.
t the Alcertilierj works the opera-

tive* have received a month's DO-
tioe of tbe cloaa of contract*. Thro*
thousand hand* will be thrown out ol

iplojnienL

eport.

light rain or snow.

For Kant urn New York, Eastern
nui and Nev Jottj: Increasing
probably followed by light ihowots
aoutkerly

U ttnj City atoif IU Us
KdlfcwUI Ii. rhiladHphl. Fnw, Harob in. 1MB

The aMcch of 1'rcnr.lini Ru
tho anniikl meetingoTthe PcnDy
liailroad wan intcrrallng in giving •
novel and striking Idea .if tl»- im|>ort-
ancc to the bnainew of tbe community
of a groat corporation. Tho pnUte,
except that portion at It employed I >>
U10 railroads la apt to regard them as a
icrmentiouaconcern which simply mow*
freight anil carries puKngers and aa a
great absorber of money. They do not
know, or they forget that Hint railroad
company pays back lo ihe community
In cash promptly tho largest (wrtloii
of its earning in wages and that it
is, besides, A large purchaser of ntann-
faetnrcB and a patron of every depart-
ment of irade. A pnRbuing agent In
this city recently bought for his com-
pany some sewing needles and an anchor
on the same day H would be difficult
to mention any article or commerce In
which ajallroad company in its capacity
as a consumer does not deal. In his
speech, Mr Roberts pointed out the ex-
tent of tbe Pennsylvania lUllrofld'sope-
rations as a purchasing *ud consuming
portion or the commnuity. He showed
that during the last decade that corpo-
ration had absorbed the prod action* of

I niladelphla alone to the extent of
S15,B00,0OO, or at the rate of 81 500 -
MO per year. The man or corporation
which adds 15000 per day to the busi-
ness of hts city, and does It for ten years
ought to be cultivated. This som it is
understood includes only the money
spent in actual improvement—in term-
nals, wharves, warehouses, shops in the

city Ac, which Indirectly tend to make
farther increases in commerce and trade

II many directions.
The total expenditures of the road

ire, or coarse; much larger, and after
showing what it bad done for the city,
President Roberts took op those figures.

In 1891 the road expended in this
commonwealth 852,000,000, or at the
rate of 81,000,000. There are notthree
railroads in the United States whose
gross earnings are eqilal to this sum,
which, after all, gives bat a small idea
of the Pennsylvania's disbursing capac-
ty, as we believe W0,000,000 were

8|>ent on the line ontelde Oie State. The
BgureB do not need elaboration. They
demonstrate bow much and how impor-
tant a part of the community the Penn-
sylvania Railroad is, and its intimate
relations to all matters pertaining to
business in a most striking way

The ultimate effects of these large,
constant, and timely expenditures can
not be contemporaneonsly known or
pointed out. Wuofthisgcneratloncan
only see that they have added largely
to the convenience of the pnblic, that
they have made the city more accessi-
ble to freight shippers, that they have
ncreased our coastwise and foreign
trade, that they have added to our man-
ufactures, and in a boudredways bnilt
up and promoted the stability of the
city and commonwealth. Presidebt Rob-
erts and his able lieutenants are to be
congratulated on having doue so much
toward the development of commerce
and the promotion of all. that tends to
a broader and more beneficent civiliza-
tion.

I U I

Tha world famous comedienne

Lydia Thompson,
tapported by her own comedy com-

pany In

A GrflAlTD T R I P L E B I L L .

At 8.—A BAD PKNNT.

At 9.—UNCLE DAN.

At 10.—A BRIO-A-BRAC SHOP.

Pare, bright and sparkling comedy.

F a n c y - : - Slta.td.ng.

Saturday Afternoon and
Evening.

Admission (afternoon), - 10 eta.
Admission (evening), - 2ft cts:

By special request

"W. S. l i A L T B T ,

will give a final exhibition

Saturday Evening, April t.

ITHITBP STATES CrSCUIT COUBT.

F.o CUM ia which Plalnntldero are

The March term of the United States
Circuit Court opened yesterday at

ton. Only two cases of local in-
terest were on the list, these two being
ihe cases: of Abhie Van Doren
Philadelphia A Reading Railroad Co., for
njaries received at Bound Brook notir-
y three years ago, and the case of
Sheldon k, Co-, vs. Peterson, to recover
*8,000 on contract. Counsellor Chas.
A Reed, of this city,, represented the
iluiiiiiir in both of these suits. The
Van Doren case being an important
one the Court, upon Mr. Reed's motion,
tixed next Tuesday especially for the
trial of this case.

C. Wayne Parker feelingly expressed
the regret of tbe bar caused by the
leatb of (Jotted States Supreme Court
Fustice Bradley, and fitting resolutions
regarding: bis loss were adopted.

"WA2TTS A K H O F F E R S .

• under tl
word «cl

[NVhST you money where h will bring
yon sure return. Bny one of thoae be*u-

ful lots opposite Evon* stiiion. f 15 down,
)l per week. Chaa. H. I.yman, 61 North

WA

WA

)OOMS to let 5 fclmwood Place.

M PI.OY KES of Ponds and Potter* o n
r VOUT own home. Remember tbe loll

nppoiilc Erona station, only a few minutes'
walk from thetbup*. Loeatkw •niurpuced.

EM

WAN! "]•.]> for onr (tore.—A young girt
to £ t .1 c . h , « . Brine 'rcfe££*.

East l-'ront St. Warsh, Ayeri A Co.

>U1.1. blooded Knglish nuuifT, one na r
old, for Mle cheap. Pedigree can be

. App1yaMhiioff.ce.

, , / A N l L U - A tirl for ( tMid bo.K
W wMk. Wast be n o d n ihe r . Irooer

aa« cook. Heady ia faaiba u>d have ant-
Nftreftcea, Addto* P. a Bo. 764.

DROP pMtal
farn.<ioii

broker, fo
to Col 11 n

DON'T forget that we oil! fa
money to build aa_Moa aa lot

oc. Stop paTiflf " • ' i • * • vo«r »

AUCTION.
The nuire ceotfota «f Forced Hotel, co>-

M.Ling at pallor «i
aiding, W«M> o . c ; fjn

W wUl be ~W at udfcm, tm
Tupsdaj, Wednesday u d Tknndajr,

Hardi « , 11 u d u . ComnHitctaa e.ch
cbr .1 1 o'cto«>. SUe peaWn. T x - s

A Weather Prediction.

"Fair aid Ciearinfr."

Yes. Fair Prices and

Clearing Out Goods

AT PECK'S

MUSIC ->. HALL,
Wednesday, March 23.

One night Only.

CRESCENT RINK-

Dr. Thomas Morons
Or Colombia* College, N. T., will give a

course
Of Ten Lectures in Botany,
at Assembly Hull, Saturday alternoous
from April 16th la Jane lStb, l&cla-
iv.\ at qaarter after two o'clock.
These lessons will combine LocUire

with InBtractlon and classwork in prao-
tical fltiiilysis, In wblch all the studeota
will be expected to engine.

As often as practicable field excar-
ii>nt> will be mn<le nnder the direction

of Dr. Horong, of wliich due notice wiU
be given at eacb lectnre.

Tickets for tbe coarse $9.00. For
members of schools f2.5O.

For sale at Mr. Estll'a Book Store,
Park avenue.

PEPTON12ED

Beef, Iron and Wine,

50 CKNTS

a botUa , -

WILUAMS' PHABMACY.
80 West Front Street.

Cor. OroTc Street. . Mortt-lyr

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES. FRUITS £ VEGETABLES,

2ft West Front Street.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition lo all. will be' OBderworkcd 0 f

C e s s p o o l s a n d V a u l t s C l e a n e d
R e p a i i r e d a n d B u i l t .

e reapeotfnlly nlMt r
oM allorderataP.O.BozML

. a Harrtoon St.. North

THIS COUPON 18

Weigreeto aerepe tab coopoa o
tie above condlUoaa, Md iavtte voa I
can on oa whe- pntebHtng goodst

>aV, march rt/iin. mmmmmmmmmrnan  THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, W- 
OPENING OF THE CAM PA KIN A Weather Prediction. 

“Fair and Clearing" 
—1Tie Salvation Army til landed 

Tot* Branch. May the; proapor. 
ie Howell Iilvlaltm, No. *7, Bona of Tctnperaam hold • meeting Inat eren- 

in*: «ikI iranMfUxI ronliuo boat new. 
t-TliC occoml combination aalo of 

l* taking place at the Metropoli- 
tan aUblea on North avonno to-day. 

—A lamp exploded In a barn on West Front street near the Erona sta- 
tion, last evening, bat no serious dam- age resulted. 

—One drank and disorderly person 
named Dunliain was arrested bjr the 
police last evening. He will be given 
n hearing this afternoon. 

- The regular baalness meeting of 
the Woincan's Temperance Aid Society will be held In the |tari»rn of Reform 
Hall tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

—Winfletd Scott Foot, No. 73, O. A. 
IL, held a regular encampment, last 
(•veiling and elected two comrades. The .Memorial Day detail reported progress. 

■—The Leap Tear Social Club will 
give Its first sociable at Uie Crescent Rink on Easter Monday evening. Prof. O'Reilly will furnish the music for 
(lancing. 

—Dr. Schanfiler’s lecture tomorrow evening at Ibc Crescent Avenue Church 
is to be under the auspices of the Ban- 
day School of that church. The subject will be “Studying the Itible in Spots." 

—Windham k Crowley, proprietors 
of the Central Hotel, held a formal opening last evening, ami a very Urge number of gnests aat down to a tur- key dinner, foruiahed by a New York 
caterer. 

—On Thursday evening of next week 
the aocictics comprising the Local Colon of Uie Christian Endeavor So- 
ciety, will hold a meeting in tne Park 
Avcuuu nuptial Church. A large at- t emlancc is desired. 

—There will be a Mother’s meeting in the W. C. T. U. rooms tomorrow 
afternoon at 3.30, Mrs. Kemald will 
preside. A cordial Invitation Is extend- ed to all, especially do they ask the mothers to be present. 

—Tomorrow night on the alley* of 
the Washington Park Club, llie first of 
the series of bowling games between the members of the Park Club and the 
Cniou County Country Club will take plaee. An exciting contest is expected. 

—Philip riwuin, whose place of busi- ness on West Front street wus damaged 
by water during the fire in the Stillman building ob Saturday evening, reports 
his loss at 8600 Ho Is Insured for dud amount in the Home Insurance 
Company of New York. 

— Now that the City Council has ordered East Fourth street macadam ized, It would lie the proper caper to 
order sidewalks laid on llml thorough- fare. At present the mud Is almost 
ankle deep and iu aomo places the ntntct Is alinont impassable. 

—Tomorrow evening the second 
entertainment under the auspices of the 
Warren M|wloi| Christian Endeavor 
Society will tuke jdace. A very inter- esting programnp* has been arranged by the committed In cliargc, consisting of music, dialogues, tableaus, etc. 

—The EHzabdth Journal says: The tramps went to ;be commencing their infamous work again. The occurence in Plainfield lust week ought to put everybody on gijiinl. Tills shin less fra- 
ternity ought to' ho dealt with very 
severely, for uothing else seems effec- tive In suppressing them. 

—It has beerf rumored that Wallace 
V. Miller, who withdrew his application for a wholesale liquor license at Monday 
night’s Council'meeting intended to oc- cupy Force’s Jlotel on North arenne. Mr. Millersays^Mj has no such intention and has not Srio scon the ownera or agents of the .hotel with reference to 
the matter. \ 

flrariAL to ru* Coouxm: 
Tasman, March 33— Corporation 

Couoael Craig A. Marah appeared for 
tho city before Jadgo Van Syekle thla 
morning, in the matter of the appttea- 
tiou of Joseph M. Low for write of cer- 
tiorari citing the city to defood the two 
ordinances repealing the Low water 
and newer franchises. No attempt was 
mode by Mr. Marah lo the granting of 
the writ because the city wants Uie 
whole matter settled once fbr all, and 
the decisions In these cases will effec- 
tually do it The writ* were therefore 
allowed. 

Clearing Out Goods 

AT PECK’S 

MUSIC HALL, 
Wednesday, March 23. 

The klea which Uie Courier suggest- 
ed ten day's ago that the opening gun for Uie coming campaign should be fired In Plainfield, bocanso Oils town 
had been no honored In the selection of active organizers of work la the Bute excellent 

One Night Only. 
at large, was considered 
one. The result was the meeting ol the Republican AonpolaUon Inst night It waa a success, a glorious success. The 
hall was crowded, the speeches wore stirring, and the work was Inaugurated with every degree of promise for an ac- tive, aggressive campaign. Judge Ulrich, ITcsklent of the Asso- 
ciation, colled the meeting to order and iu a brief but pointed speech outlined 
the policy of tbo Republican lenders for the campaign of I #92. “It Is to be a rami-algri of education and organizaiIon," said lie. “We be- lieve that when the Republican* of the Slate arc fairly alive to Dm* enormities of the partisanship of tin; past Lcgtnla- lure that they will arise in their might, and In spile of gerrymandering, iu spite ofevery insteriul disadvantage, the State will be enrolled among Uie num- ber of Republican State*.” Rev. A. II. Lewis was tho fin* reg- ular «iM.-akcr. He said no man was worthy lo approach the ballot box un- less he was loyal to the Republic He advised the members of tho club to set their faces against the roomy power. He classed David B. Hill as a dictator, and said that he relied on the money I>ower; that it was a currnpt power, and that It ought to be put down, a* there was at least a |***nblllty of his sit- ting in the President's chair and dis- gracing the nation. Hon Charles Place, ex-Mayor ol North Plainfield, was next Introduced, lie advised the young men to read both sides of the ItepuIHican and Demo cratic question and lie thought they would find a prer—1 '—u  in favor of the ring Hill’s visit to the South Ilkcn-Hi to Washington. T*- must have laughed Council) speaker 

which a| railroad company In ltacapac»V aaaeonaomer dun not dnL In kla •ponh. Mr. Robert. pointed uot tho ea- tent ortho rennaylvaola Rallroad’aopc- rmOon. a. a parehaaing nd con.,lining porUno of the community. Ho .bowed that daring the hut docado that corpo- ration hail absorbed tbo prodacllona of Phltadelphla alooe to tho extoat or *13,000,000, or at tho rate of f 1,500,- 000 per rear. The man or corporation which adds *5000 per da; to the btul- noos of bu dt;, and don It for ten rear, ought to bo cult)rated- Thla auta It la underatood Inrladoa mil; tho mono; •pent iu actual Improvement—In term- mala, wharves, warehouses, abopaln the ell; Ac., which Indirectly lend to make farther increases In commerce and trade In many direction. Tho total expenditure, of tbo road are, of coorae: I— ' ' showing what It 

8ahaburr »uM Aararar at One. |wr wrma to rwa oocaixa.1 WxnniMmiK, March 23.—It la ajrer- 
talned that one mult of the 
Cabinet meeting waa that another drapatch waa sent last night to Lord Kallabnry by tills Government. It ia aaid that tbla drwpateh la peremptory 
in tone, and that it domanda a speedy categorical anawor to the inquiry as to whether or not n modus rlrendl would be agreed upon. 

Lydia Thompson, 

wool ...r brought to this port by a ul|. lag .awl Uijiwt two Uodad by tka ship Oraat Admiral fra in U.lboura Hbs we rlsd 5,040 balsa Just on. bala more Use th. ,klp Eiporur. wow oa bar w.y tram tb. same port. Is carrying. Th. Grant Admiral wu M day* in maklaa the pa* 
At f—UNCLE DAN. *i*UI*lD| Ik* BallM Ua. ScmxWTOH. Pm.. March 28 — Prcldcnt Judg* Arch bald, of the Lacka woo am Ooo.ty Coon, band el down an opinion Woodsy la tb. B.k.r hallo, kw oootra- 7 -blob baa bran draldod to bs ooa- ■tllntlcoal. Colonel HJ pple. th. applicant for the Injunction, took an appeal and will carry tbs cor to tb. Buprams Court 

At 10.—A BRIC-A-BRAC SHOP. 
Pure, bright and apart ling comedy. Bl-anoiek Stricken Dowd. IBy Wire to the Courier.] Bmis, March 23.—On Monday Bis- marck was stricken with serious illness, and bis physicians have declared that a 

complcic sustention from political ex- citement after forty years bard jvork have affected Ills nerve* 

CRESCENT RINK- 
... — city, up those figures xpended in this   —,-..0,000, or at the rote of $1,000,000. There are not throe railroads In the United Btetea whose gross earnings are eqdal to this turn, which, alter all, gives bat a small Idea of the Pennsylvania's disbarring capac- ity, oa we believe WO,000,000 were spent on the line outside the State. The lignrre do not need elmboratiou. They demonstrate how much and how Impor- uot s part of the common!!; the Penn- sylvania Railroad la, and iu intimate relations to all manors pertaining to barinesa 10 a most striking way. The ultimate effects of theac largo, constant, and timely expenditures can not he contemporaneously known or Pointed oot. We of this generation can only noo that they have added largely lo the convenience of the public, that they havo made the city more accessi- ble to freight shippers, that tltey have Increased oar coastwise and foreign trade, that they have added to oar man- ufactures, and lo a hundred ways bollt up and promoted the suhility of the 

Bswaaa, N Marah 33. — Thomas Me- la! I, aged 83 yeara, waa walklns on the rack, of the Erie Railroad but erasing 'ben la supping oat of tbo w.y of ooo rain ba waa ■ track by tba angina oom- Id the opposite direction and thrown 5 feet in ti>* air. Ila waa In.tanU/ I Mm.I 

To-Nicht at Mule Hail. 
I.ydla Thompson appears at Masl« 

Hall this evening. Miss Thompson Is sup|K>rte(l by her own company and appears In a triple bill or comedietta* Bbelaso well-known lo Uieatre-goera 
tliat It Is uot necessary u> comment up- on her ability or grace as sn actress 
except to say that since her appearance in pare comedy, she has met with even greater success than waa showered up- 
on her when «hc waa the burlesque queen of two continent* ” -I1 

plac< o*'W departure 

Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening. 

Admission (afternoon). 
Admission (evening), 
By special request 

ing lo poimlalluu, the average being 2,000 children to each enamemter. In thickly populated flMiricia where tene- ment houses are numerous, there will be 3,000 allowed to each man. The enumerators will all work simultaneous- ly and that will prevent any doubling up by reason of removal* There will 

Bobusotok, la., March 23. — Soath- eaaurn Iowa waa visited by imiiiiidow, rein and sleat storm Mooday. A vast amonnt of damage waa doas. At night a heavy gale set la and the tbsrmomater fell rapidly Wires are down In all direction*, sad train* are greatly de- layed The storm looted for nearly 
‘publican party. Du- .*.- |,e WM Tlio people  the likenca* uau F. E. Marsh was the next   He said tliat in his opinion tbq Democratic party had outraged all senna of decency. “How sick," said he, “the Southern men mast hnve bee* when they were shown George Wash- ington in the shape of David II. Ilill an the father of his country. The recent Democratic Legislature was a disgrace to the State. I alBh the ueniltere were in Plainfield where we have a dog law. We would take them to Evona, keep them four days, and you would never hear of them agnm. No one would coaw to redeem them." E F. Williams spoke In reference to the benefit of the tariff and ougggcsicd thul the Democratic ticket should read. “Cleveland and Ilill"—Cleveland as the representative of Ignorance and IIUI o» the representative of corruption. Judge Ulrich then tendered his res- ignation aa Fresideut of the Associa- tion, becaurte his work during the raro- puign would compel hls absence from lowu must of the lime. The resigna- ilon was laid on the table for one month. Rooms are to be secured for the campaign and 2 couimlltce was ap- |M>iuled by the FreMdeot to prepare ConBiiiwion und By-Laws, after which the meeting adjourned. 

many children under 15 are in work- shop and stores and how many are un- r*<'ciliated. An effort will bo made to get au ex- act census of deaf * * In the State. 

   From all where she has ap|«mred in fcer _ ..  ’i comedy, she has re- ceived nothing but words of pralae. In Loudon the people grew enthusiastic all ‘ prorii of omuaemenl slid iu Aiuci everywhere r tiou "  

Saturday Evening. April 2. 
Dr. Thomas Morons 

Of Colwnbl. Collsge, N. T-, will giro . cou roe 
Of Ten Lecture* In Botany, 
at Amenibly Hall, Saturday afternoon* from April 16th to June 18tb. lacte- sire, at quarter after two o’cloek. These lessons will combine lecture with instruction and claoswork la prac- tical analysis, in which all the students will be expected to engage. As often aa practicable field excur- sions will be made under the direction of I>r. Morong, of which doe notice will be given at each lecture. Tickets for tho course $3.00. For members of schools $2.60. For solo at Mr. Esin’s Book Store, Park avenue. 

  id dumb children   The enumerators will be pold 3 cents per Dame and Die payment will be made by the local authorities and not by the State, as has been gen- erally understood. Tho only addition al ex|H!HM* imposed npon the Stute In die creation of tills department is Bu’. perlnteodewt Matthew’s salary and hi* clerical hire, which will be two men. It Is not known now Jo«» how many enumerators there will be In tho State, is Die dial riot lines have not been ar- ranged. 

Loudon the people grew enthusiastic and the press sang her praises; in the  . lhe peopi,. packed Uie places 
it to their utmost capacity, •rka. Miss Thompson has received thy aurnu re<?ep-   Her repertoire is an extensive one, and comprises ““ ’ laughable . -   - The ... xceptionully brilliant and and the various members have 

The Norwegian steamer Kordeo, which was aground at tbs mould oC the Schuyl- kill river baa been floated. An sPictric light wire caused a Are In th* depot of the Pennsylvania railroad at Newark, N. J., yesterday Loea, $2,000. The Supreme Court of WUoousiu has declared the apportionment bill, passed by the last legislature (De* ) uacousU- luUoaal and therefore void. It la stated lo London Uot Henry M. Stanley will go to the (Vngo. tbis year. In the 1 nlereel of the Congo Free State, aad remain In Africa for a long period. At a meeting of the fttlT Board of the Interstate Commerce Chmmuaioa Wm. R Morrison was elected Chairman to fill the vacancy made by Judge Cooley's resignation. A life-sloe oil portrait of “Dolly" Madl- ■oo, wife of President Madison, by An- drews, Das Jast been hang Id the Gres* parlor of the Executive Mansion at 

  of tho most   comedies found In the English and German rompiiny I.   suxu nbun  # .. ^—... versatile talents as comedian* it op|>oriuuiiy 

PUTTHKHT QCraTIOHS PULBOHAL. 
John II. Itockcr or New ltrunswiek, manufartarer or the cclcbnited Rns- 

sian Bitters, «us in town hut cvemug 
bamael A. Hallies und rooikly ol NctberW'iod, were cnlcrtaiued at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Bowen, last 

evening, previous lo their dejwrtaiv for Indianapolis today. 
Georgo F. Brown, who has boen taking an extensive trip tbron^h California and the Sundwich Islsuds,. 

lias started for borne, cx|>ectiug to 
reach here nbont the 10th of ApnL 

Mr. and Mrs. Colics T. Fond or Cen- 
tral avenue, will to-morrow move Into 
their new home on Madison avenue, erected by George II. Babcock. The interior of the building lias l>ccn fitted up elaborately In hard wood finish By L K. Moore. 

At a regular communication of 
Anchor Lodge, No 149, F. A. A. M , held Inst evening, Hie Sublime Degree of Master Mason was conferred upon William A. ('Aldington. A beautiful Fast-Master's jewel was also prrernted to Fast-Master ( rule A. Marsh. A 
large number of members of Anchor 
and Jerusalem Lodge* were present, and there was also u fair representation from other lodges. 

The members of George IL Fountain's class in the Ho|w Chapel Sunday School, 
surprised him last evening, at his resi- 
dence on West Front street The mem- bers with their husbands wont to Mr Fountain’s housi In a body and look their leader completely by surprise 
The evening wo* speut iu games, vocal and histrumenial music. Refreshments 
were served and at midnight the gnests depuru-d thoroughly satisfied with tho 
evening's enjoyment. 

WIU D. P. Kaiton Toll Wksrel 
To thc Editor op thk CorniKR: 

Monday your correspondent, D. F. Easton, said: 
“The question Is, Wia the Sabbath 

.lay elumged from the seventh to the Tradition 

The March term of the United States PtrruR Court opened yesterday at 
TreoUXi. Only two case* of local In- terest were oa the list, these two being the case* of Abblc Van Doren v* 
Fhkladelphia k Reading Railroad Oa, for injuries received at Bound Brook near- 
ly throe years ago, and the rare of .Sheldon k Co., vs Feterwon, to recover $*,000 on contract. Counsellor Cha* A. Reed, of thin erty,. represented the plaintiff in both of there suit* The Van Doren core being an important one the Court, upon Mr. Reed's motion, fixed next Tuesday especially for the 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
first after the resurrection? says yea, and tho language of the New Testa incut i lys the same . . . “Wbcu Mr. Lewis says that Christ says nothing about the Sabbath," 1 sup- l*o«e Mr. Easton here mesos Sunday, “and did not establish it, he is simply begging the question; the act* of His 
disciples show that He did exactly the contrary, Dial He did appoint the first 
day of the week called by John In Rev. 1-10 ‘The Lord's day,' a phrase never heard before the resarrectlon and which 
speaks so plainly of it* author that it would seem impossible for one to err In regard to ft." 1 have no doubt that it will bo a matter of satisfaction to yoer readera, if Mr Easton will quote “the language of the New Testament," giving chapter ami verse where It says that tho Sab- bath waa changed from the Seventh to Die first" day of the week “after the resurrection." Will Mr. Easton also give us the exact language from the New Ter ament by which Cbrl*t “did appotut the first day of the week railed 

bottle. 
punishment of dynamiters. About sixty man and woman of tha Ty- pographic^ Union, amployad by the Want Publishing Company, at 9* Paul, Mian., ars on a strika bvcauaa of tka employment of mom apprentices than tha Union allow* Tha Albarcarna tin plate works Iu Monmouth, England, bava bare cloaod. At tha Aleartillary worka tb* oparo- Uvm bava raomvwl a month's no- tion of tha doaa of contract* Thrca thousand bands will ba thrown out oi employ man L  

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 
80 Wrat Front Street 

«f. Orova Bin«. . HarM-lyr Tha Fallowing Beport Oaltted Prom Yaa- 
tarday i Aceeaat of tha CeaneU Beating 
Explalaa Itaalf 

To TUB Honorahlk Common Cotncil or the Cm or Plainfield. 
Gentlemen: — Y<»ur committee to whom that |»ortion of Die Mayor’s 

message relating to the IlainOeld Water Fuppiv Co'*, projioaltion was re ferred, submit the following rt'port: After repeated conforencca wherein 
your committee practically agreed U> n*rommend the acceptance of the com- pany's proposition of February 1891, 
with Might modifications aa to time and number of hydrants mode absolutely neccawiry by existing cireumstoncea, llie rompany finally withdrew **M preposition entirely, being anwilllng to bind themselves as to the rates to be charged to private consumers offered by them in said preposition, and sub- mitted a new proposition covering hy- drant charges alone. Further negotiations were then coo- tinned, resulting In a final proposition by the couqmuy, offering Dm original hydrant rate* und agreeing to estab- lish n schedule of rates for private coo- sum ora, not exceeding their present ex- isting rates os published. Your com- mittee believing that Dlls propoaltloa as embodied in the accompanying contract, is a fair and advantageous one foe the city, herewith present the same to the Com moo Connell and recommend Its acceptance and adoption by them, and wooM offer a resolution lo the effect, that said contract be duly signed and waled by the Acting Mayor and attest- ed by the City Clerk. ” — M • March II, 1892. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS & VEGETABLES, 

2ft Went Front Street. 

N VEST yonr money where it will bring you Mire return. Buy owe of those beau- ful lota opposite Evona autiua. fi|( down, I per week Cha* H. I.yman, 6l North 
'ANTED.—A © Apply »« «»»e 
’ANTED.—A 

I Intend to oouider l*t nunonrau wbi. lt «h« New TOUM m.ltrn m- cent Ing Ul« ■‘•rat ikj t( Ik work" und tho “Lorl’n <t»y." Wbcu l tiuvc DnUhrd the con.lderatlon of Fuul'n trbulracnt of Uie Inw und the cercmo- n.on Mr. Runton will spnrcctatc the foct that the direct nut, menu of Clirfot u glrcn In the New Tonutnent are fur "  i ... . .. . . . 

INE Driving Horae for Sole, log. W-hiogtoorilta. N. J. .< * RRHUKOOD. 
.JM VtnBnaMr..lU .111 Antliooy 106 181 DuHing 150 .138 Brown 13" 

'HPLOYEES of rood, rad rottrra ow. J root dob honto. Krraraoher the lot. 

WANTED (or our (lore -A yutrag to art U Odra. Bring rafrS >9 Ebm Kraut St. Murah. Ayer. * Co. Tout Tolul. Tile four retuHittlng gatmw will be rutted mi Man* 23. April 7, 14 und 22. writing now. Once raora, id nee Mr. Bunion nuyi ••ill (3t rial tana know and ncknowlorlgc that up to the irennvetloo the ucventti day wax binding on all," will be tell ns where the New Testament makes any statement which declares the ncocnauy or Ihe Ihet of the change of the day, after Christ's resurrection. A. H. I.KWIA 

Th, Dog CaUkm at Work. 
Tho reeeni)y.ap|ioiiited dog catcher, nlarted out on their mission yeaterday 

morning and by nightfall eleven canine, had been captured. The iktgn will lie ke|g In a box-etall Iu Uie heart of the 
city, and ubont erery twenty-four hoara they will be taken to the place of exe- 
eution, the dog ponnd, at Bvona. 

11,1 r.y BojrUd,r«d th, Aatirara. 
Annie Era Ay, the •piriliialiiit enter- tained a fair-shed audience at Munic llall lual evening. During her ncancc, Mlsa Fay bad reputable cltlxeua on the 

stage lo vouch Tor her powers They all agree that her -work waa excellent 

'ANTED.—A 

Plainfield, N. J., faaren xt, lea] E. N. Enicieo.r; K. II. Bout, F. K. Manau. Cooniuee on Fire and Buildings 

It ia likely tliat the re-numbering nf 
the city will bo In charge of P A. Don- ham. He will place a number of hi* bright young uaelatanu on Ike wort awl 
it will be arcompHehed apeedily aw) 
thoroughly. It la doubtful whether It 
could be placed lo better hawk. 
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AM AMATEUR CHAMPION.

IIICHAfL "KENNEDY HOLDS THIS TITLE

CROSS COUNTRY RUNNING.

I ro- i country M»m

Part* of 11>* rouniiy.
Michael Kennedy, the champion amateur

cross country runnerof America, was born
at Golden, Ireland, Jnne 16, 1S<B. Hla
height is 5ft. 3m., and In condition be
will lower tbe scales at bat 115 pound*.
He ran his first raw in public at Cexriek-
on-8uir, Tlpperary, August la, 1887, tbe
distance being one mile, on the flat, and
be scored hla maiden victory in 4m. 61s.
On April 2, 1888, at Ballsbridge, near
Dublin, he won a two mile race In Urn.
3n., starting from rcratcb in a handicap.
On Jnne 13 following, at Limerick, he
•cored another victory at the nine dla-
tanee, which he accomplished In 10m. 55s.
At Port Arlington, Queens County, Au-
icuxt i, IBM, he woe a mile race in 4m.
S8B., and on the 10th of the same month
repeated the victory at Clonroel, Tipper-
ary, tiding the trick in 4m. 40a. He made
hia first appearance In 1889 at Cashel,
Where he Won a I,(So yards hurdle race in
2m. 35s.

On March 22, following, he defeated a
field of slity-five in a cross oonntry run
of ilx miles, at Dumlrum, County Dub-
lin, hia time being 33m. 27a. He started
from *cratch, tbe other scratch man be-
ing C C. Carr. In a crosa country race ol
six iml.-s at Milltown, County Dublin,
April 11, name ye«r, he started witb an
allowance of one minute Irom Can, and
beat him by a minute and • half, finish-
ing third in a field of three score men. On
the Sid of tl <• Mine month he won the
croiM country championship of Ireland In
a MX miles run nt Ballydoyle, County
Dublin, his time being 40m. 12s. The field

Included sixty runners.
Shortly afterwards he started for Amer-

ica, making his debut on the cinder path
here at Detroit, Mich., June 14,188ft, when
he won a mil** Tfico in 4ID. 43S. and a five
mller in 30m. 10s., the races being for the
amateur championehip of the Northwe»t.
On the Fourth of July, same year, he
started in a two-mile race, which he won
in 10m. 3s., and on tbe 20th of the same
month Be won from scratch In a ten mile
race at the same place, in 56m. 16s. On
August IS of that year he ran three miles
against time at Chicago, doing the Jour-
ney in 16m. 12s., and on August 30 be ran
another trial at fifteen miles, on a soft
sand track, accomplishing the diatanoe in

commuQicatiTB aa « OTWIJ nuurwu w u | w Wllltatt BooftD. the hard hitting and
on a bridal tour. I t came to the aortae* _!«,,«*_ fl *hterof the Schujlkill Navy,
tbat the ranchman lived, near Arkansaa . „ , " n a m b e r of years waa tha
City and that be waa pretty well died. ^ ^ T * ^ ^ ^ ^ iLthaV l̂igh*. ol
He told the Washington woman that he. .—--.tl i.,, , t ! „ . U I M ^ I B . >» » , . j ^

lint, tbe woman struck the trull, and.*]
is not long before the crippled ranch*
and tbe wife of the lobbyist were aa

muntcative u a newly marriod
on a bridal tonr. It came to the

A GENUINE AMATEUR.
_ .

Pl t h . H . rd nit*! . ,

« hard

Certificate (if Reduction of Capital Stock

« Ah, that waa very thonghtfal in yon.
Now, if the colonel (the colonel waa bet
hnsband) had been aw»y and anything
had befallen him he would have wired mo
and I would have been at his ride at once.
But when your wife sees you leaving the
coach on crutches will that not alarm
her?"

" I reckon It wont. She don't skew
very easy. But then lest she might have
bed her suspicions aroused I have aent her

1w, I beltow yon oiled I t -
will prepare her (or the

sight."
" Ah, that was very thoughtful In you.

Then she know* that something has hap-

" Yesaum, but she hain't no Ides Just
what it la. As you would say, I haw

' '.he loe mlld-llke, BO thar won't be
in' down when the geta sight of
elegraphed her that I hed run over

keer had got the woBt of it. So she has \J™ "™ ™'
some sort of idee that thar hes bin a col- ] " " " • " - """*
llaion. I think from her acquaintance ; ™ i ° " " ' ' "
with me she has some idee that I may be | JJ.™^, ̂ J ,
on crotches. Our Knows wimmln arc
allus prepared for the Wust."

" Ah, how thoughtful in them. It re-
lieves one so much to Jus always prepared
(or bad news."

Yesaum; my wife alia* expects to see
come home in a box When 1 go to Kan-

sas City. Bat it has ginerally bin

in retiring with hla laurels u

othern
pecta

site who experienced the ex-
ip."—Chicago Tribune.

champion, Boaap
thoughts of becoming a pro-
i order to fight him, but his

lissuaded him from ao doing.
lad he met McCarthy, be would, how-
rer, have given a good account of himself.

splend
aea. Tba honor ot tbe first capture of a
British war vessel undoubtedly belongs

BICYCLERS PAID OFF.

The bicyclers who engaged in the races
at Madison Square Garden, New York,
were paid off by Bookkeeper Perry, of the
Garden Company on March 14.

The lon«-digtance riders were paid M
i: Ashinger, P.000; Umb, |B0O,

Won the Race and Girl.
Booth Broad street, from Jackson . . .

to the navy-yard gates, was the scene of a and (50 for finishing first at midnig!
foot-race the other day, the prise being | moat times during the week; Martin,
the pretty daughter of a sailor's washer-

• Philadelphia Record.
Barney Burns, a marine,

and George Lindsay, a sailor on board the . McDowt
receiving .hip St. Lonia, Which is stationed Bobb, *2tt.
at League Island, have been enamored of
the bright-eyed daughter, of the woman
who does their washing.

The men were friends and the girl's af-
ections seemed to be about evenly di-

vided on the two ardent lovers. How
to decide with which of tbe two she
hould cast her lot was a difficult problem,
mt tbe bappy thought of a foot race pre-
jiilctl itself.
Tbe arrangements were perfected and at
o'clock the contestants appeared upon
IO course, which was two miles long.

lid weighs about 200 pounds, while hia
opponent, Lindsay, is lithe and willowy;
md the sports In the crowd were not long

determining upon the latter aa the
rorite.
At the crack of the pistol the lovers
•:TE off at a rapid* trait, and until the

tracks.of the Greenwich Point extension
ot the Pennsylvania railroad were reached
:ept well together. The pace told upon

Burn's wind, however, and he dropped
behind, and when Lindsay reached the
end of the goal his competitor waa not In

) washer-woman's daughter will no*

IK Danger.
It Is the prevailing impression

majority of Englishmen deop:.*beir h'S

(ASI, SF--.--;:ii i'.
On September 13, same year, he was a

competitor foe the championship of the
Northwest, at both one mile and Dve
railea, winning both races, in 4m. 43s. and
28m. 3B. He begftn the seaeon of 1890 on
June 13, in a five mile race at Detroit,
Mich., again winning, In 28m. Returning
to Chicago, Kennedy, on July 4, won '
v.i ilt and a half in Tm. 6s. He made
next appearance on August IS, at the
Windy city, adding another victory at a
mile to his string, bis time being 4m. 36s.

He became a member of the senior teanr
of the Prospect Harriers, of Brooklyn, N

i Y., and made bis first appearance on ai
eastern track with them in the race fo:
the amateur cross oonntry championship,
under the auspices ot tbe National Asso-
ciation, at Morris Park, April 25, 1891.
The distance was eight miles, and the race
was won by hla club, while he led tbe way
home, in 16m. 30 4-5a.

- He was next heard from In the West,
again competing for the championship of
tbe Northwest at St. Louis, September 6,
and wlnnlnr at one mile In fin. 40s., and
•t three n •* in 16m. 30B. At Chicago,
July*, be «un a haltmlle race in 2m. 4^
and on the 1Mb of the same month c
ried oD a mile ran In 4m. 3y.it. He al
appeared on October 16tb, at the sa
place, starting from scratch In a three-
mile handicap, which he won in 16m. 14a.
Several races in which he got second and
third place are not enumerated in tbe
foregoing list.

Kennedy In actively preparing for the
forthcoming race for the cross country
championship at Manhattan Field, New
York, and the runner who reaches the
finish ahead of him will have to travel
both fast and steadily tbe whole journey,
for Kennedy la going well now.

Tbe I

Idea Ulska to Matter.
s may astonish a good many

people, but the fact remains that Billy
Madden sticks to Peter Maher and will
try to get on another match for the Irli
Kuan, flaid Madden some nights si
•' 1 hare had to take an awful scoring
Maher, but I am not yet satisfied that:
critics know aa much aa I do or •§ they
think they do. 1 still believe that Peter
Maher 111 boxercapabieof beating plenty
of chaps who aspir* higher than, their

I prayent comprehend. Peter in terribly sore
\ now, and 1 think the experience he had in

New Orleans has been a good thing for
him. Anyhow, I am willing. In the face
ol all hostile criticism, to do Something
mor* for him. He has promised to abide
by my directions hereafter, and I am going
to take the chance. I think you will bear

Capt A eag pg
Ark., on March 32, Ad Gumbert, tbe
pitcher, waa knocked senseless by a swift
ball, which struck him in tha bead, and

i lor many boon his Ufa was despaired of.

HE BROKE IT GENTLY.

U He Mat With
W u Mot Al.tmtJ.

Trayellng sooth over tbe State of Kan
stain a sleeper was a typical ranchmai
who bad come In on crutches. He BOtec
Ilka a tenderfoot until he was seated.

ft During a food portion of the day be bad
I said nothing, and DO one had laid any

thing U> him. Ttwre wu a woman in tbe
coach who had looked sympathetically at
the man several times. It turned oat

Just btfon tk* train rawfead

a large owd who had

ugh
n be made, the ac
ell as an occasional
9ed. "Why," said a 1

sweeping statement
is--ition 'does very
aissHe in time of

it Englishman
lady, "I didn't think you

American. Yon don't talk
through your nose." "And ion," she re-_
sponded, sweetly, "are not in the least

ke an Englishman. Vou don't drop
inr h'sl"
When the Dean of Armagh was sura-
loned to Whitehall, to preach in the

Chapel Royal, Doctor Knoi rallied him
on the precarious position involved." Mr.
Dean," said be, "ybu must be very care-
ful when you get to Whitebait. Remem-
b it there King Charles lost Us
head."

The dean went to Whitehall, preached
his sermon, and returned, and then capped
' Is brother prelate's little Joke. .

" My lord," said he, - I well-nigh suf-
fered a worse fate than the king's. Tbe
verger In the Chapel Royal undertook to
nstruct me in the proper method of mak-
ing my appearance, 'First,' said be, ' I
takes the choir up to their places, and
then, after they are seated, I returns tor
you, sir, and conducts you to the haltar!' "

Institutions may crumble and govern-
ments fall, bat it la only that they may

renew a better youth. The petals of the
flower wither that fruit may form. The
desire of perfection, springing always

moral power, rules even tbe sword
escapes unharmed from tbe field of

carnage, giving to battles all that they
have of luster and to warriors their
7 glory; surviving martyrdoms and
i amid the wreck of States. On tbe

banks of tbe stream ol time not a monu-
has been raised to a hero or a nation

but tells the tale and i i the hope of
Improvement. Baoh people that has dis-
Bppeared.every institution that has pasaed
away has been a step in tbe ladder by

h i h h i t d t d tb

aouD Bollemm (after bis cuffs and
collars)—My friend, are you a ChrintianT

Yang Lung—Yeaeee. Mewantee seUee
wifee an' mally pletty Sunday h l
teacbee.

school

ikeagooM

ke asking

J.I.I*'. I nklmln
Chappie—About so often I

>f myself, and then I feel like
ome one to shoot me.
Jesale— And no one ever does itT Afraid

if tha game laws, I suppose.

I'm clad tt is Lent, for I'm sore, ha, ha,
Barter bonnets will frame rvery foce,

And th« nowen that bloom on my hata, tr* la.

"WbomT Do yon know!"
" I don't know, bnt it looks as if it v

bar husband."—Brooklyn Life.

A RHMUkU In
A story In London Truth begin, with

tola sentence: "Why Arthur Hlslnek
want to the bar was a mystery." If the
gentleman's name Is any Indication, he
went because h* w,
apoIU Journal.

Baaator CtaLbria says tbat than i
M W any abler men In publio Ufa t
there « . to-day. ^ ^

Beading, (ZSO; Lumaden,
.k, f!25, and Stage, flOO,
i short-distance riders were paid:

; Flanagan, £20; Arthur
Howell, |240.

AsbiDger, Lamb, Lu raft den, Howell,
Arthur and Albert Bobb. William Wood
and O'Flanagan sailed for Europe on tha
Teutonic on March 16, and will giveexhibt-
tlons and six-day raoea in London, Edin-

ngh, Paris and Vienna, under tbe
agement of Howell and Albert Bobb,

who will be backed financially by Mrs.
lie French and Mrs. Kittle Triplet,two

Chicago women.

rch 14, he waxed
bat fellow won't be in it a little
said. •• He is nothing but a big
i pillow fighter. It took him
even rounds to whip little Joe
I and he fought s, draw

with Jackson when the latter only
i teg to stand on. Cor-
nghUrT Not much. If you
and picked up (20,000 on the

JU Koald think it was easy,
youT Well, that Is bow easy

Corbett Is t

Will \<,t Fight In Englnad.
gardlng tbe statement made by
hell and Slavln, that if Sullivan
Id nBht in England they would wager

£50.000 sterling, the big fellow says be
would not Ogbt in England again If be was
ottered tbe whole country. He is ready

male- a match with Mitchell just as
in as the forfeit is posted. Mitchell is

quoted as saying tbat he will wager tlO,-
000 at the ring side at tbe then prevailing
odds, but Sullivan will not Consent to any
snch arrangement.

I Kl r TmeW fer H*w England.
Work began on March 14 on tbe new

race track at Old Orchard, at Portland,
Me; Ih, is expected that It will be kite-
shnped, and it is to be built with tbe in-
tension of being the fastest and finest In
Naw England. Tbe ' opening meeting
Will be held July 4, B, 8 and T, and on that
occasion tbe association will Offer flO.000
in purses.

The Y Athl
cured George Goldie, of t
Athlti C l b t t i "th

•kill'- coac

l e , e New York
train "the candidates for

team. Mr. Qoidie is well-
e of .the most successful and
hes in the country, and hi*
not fall to bring about good

In-the Institute of Technology at Bos-
ton, Mass., open athletic contests on March
13,-E. S. Blooa of Harvard lowered tbe
record tor Qfty yards from 6 4*6 seconds
to 5 3-6, and he made tbat time in three
successive heats.

SPORTING NOTES.

Public trotting races have been In ex-
istence sixty years in Norway.

Senator Stanford expects to lower the
stallion record to 2.06 with the Palo Alto
•took-.

Of tbe eeven horses tbat have trotted in
2.10, three are stallions, three mares and
one gelding.

A bill Is pending In the towa Legisla-
ture to make ringing horse* a peniten-
tiary offense.

Zimmerman expects to ride the mile In
2 minute* and lOsecoDds before be returns
from England. '

Green B. Morris will take hla entire
string of thoroughbreds to the Bennlngt
track at Washington, D. C. in three
week*.

Roman Oak, a puppy that finished
fourth in the Waterloo Cup, waa pur-
chased by Mr. MoPiercy after the race for
13,000.

Ireland and Wales played an Interna-
tional rtssoclation foot ball matoh before
10,000 people, the game ending In • tie of
SIM goal each.

Patay Cardiff and Billy Keagh hara been
matched to fight before the Paatlm* A th-
istle Clab, of Portland, Ore., on April 36
far a puna of fl ,.100.

Fr*d Tarml, tba Jockey, expects to net
abou* fao.WO for riding this season. He
Is to reo.lv. fOJOOO from Wolcott and
Campbell, *5,000 from Hike Dwyer, and be
hopes to make fl,000 more by outaida

Ht. Tammany parish, Lav, boasts of a
•prlng wblch pours forth cl**r pur* water
during tb* day, bat goes dry when the
RBMtS,

It has been decided In Brooklyn that
not roar* than two of the lour corners
formed by the intersections ol atlMta
shall ba occupied aa liquor saloons.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

A few drops of bancoln In the water
will b . apt to give tbe complexion a alight
ting, of color.

*or chapped hands try washing than in

defeat of tba Alert occurred alx days
fore the Constitution destroyed the Qoer-
riere. But tba Eaaex carried thirty-two
82-pounder* and tba Alert only twenty
18-pounden; ao that very soon after
opening fire, the crew of tbe little British
eraft, which, having captured one of our
transports had made up to the Essex,
taking her to be a merchantman, were
compelled to quit their guns, and within
eight minutes to strike their flag. This
conquest, though gratifying, was inevita-
ble; wbereaa that of tbe Constitution was
gained over a craft nearer her own also
and strength.

But while yielding theUarelBotprlorifjy
to .the gallant BBMZ on this, aeon, tha
Constitution, under Capt. Isaac Hall, can

im them again for aucceas In a trial of
imanshlp between herself and a British

squadron. Till then affairs were looking
gloomy for us at seal an well si on land.
The British frigate Belvidere, While con-
voying B fleet of merchantmen, had es-
caped from a whole squadron ol
our war ships, whereas our Nautilua
had. stack to an English squadron,

being tbe first war ship captured
on either side. Under these unto-
ward circumstances, the Constitution, re*
turning from Europe, fell In witb % Brit-
ish squadron led by the Africa, a 64-gun
ship. During four day* she was chased
by this squadron. Through calm and
through breeie the flight and pursuit
went on. At one time she bad boats out
towing her; at another, her crew were
hauling upon a hedge anchor that bad
been carried out and dropped a long dis-
tance ahead. On the fourth day tbe
longed-for wind come, and, witb every
sail set, the Constitution drew away from
her pursuers, the scene when five frigates
were standing on the same tack and the
Constitution was showing her heels to her

iles, being often recounted, eighty
. ago. Some of the historians des-

cribe this as tbe first of our triumphs on
ae sea In that war.

But In our time, of course, the fame of
the Constitution Is more familiarly asso-
ciated with her capture of the Querrlere.
t was on tbe 1Mb of August, 1812, that
he two vessels met, both eager for a fight.

The scene was off tbe Coast of Massachu-
setts. The British craft, commanded by
the gallant Dacres, was flrat to open fire,
but Hull manoeuvred hia vessel into the
right position before ha replied. Tbe

lemy's :nt by
tba board, followed by her main-

t. When she struck she waa,
tact, BO completely used up tbat

she could not be taken Into port,
and bad to ba blown up. The Constitu-
tion waa superior In tonnage and comple-
ment, carried more guns, and threw a
much heavier weight of metal In her
broadside; still the vessels were near
enough matched for the victory to pro-
duos a tremendous impression on both
•idea of tbe ocean. Alison describes tbe
" shock of this nnwonted naval disaster "
in England, where the belief that
Britannia ruled tba waves waa BO

onnd tbat tha American navy bad
Led to be a mere mouthful for her.

__te same year tbe Constitution, under
Bainbrldge, gained another great victory
over the Java, off the coast of Brazil. The
Java, like her predecessor, waa a 38-gan
ship, and In tbe battle she lost fore-
mast and miaaenmast, beaidea a part of
her bowsprit; while to complete the par-
allel, like tbe Querriere, she was so
wrecked in tbe fight that she had to be
blown up. It waa • great exhibition ot
good seamanship and superior gunnery
on tbe part of the American vessel; tor aa
Cooper says, " the Java bad been literally
picked to pieces by ahot, spar following
•par, until she bad. not one left." Ber
loss in killed and wounded waa very
heavy.

Finally, In 1815, under command of
Commodore 'Stewart, the famous old ship
made a , double capture of the British
frigate Cysne and sloop Levant.

Old Ironsides, aa she had come to be
called during the war, waa launched at
Boston In 17S7; and who knows but whan
the hundredth anniversary of that event
comes around, she may again be put Into
commission, so as to receive Centennial
honors?—N. Y. Sun.

NEW POTATOES.

PtlllHl.
Ephrsim waa showing his cousin from

the city around tbe farm.
•' Here," Bald he, " is all father's pota-

toes. We ain't begun ustn' new potatoes
yet. We got down ten acres in potatoes

" Tbose-pOtatoe.T» Baked Cholly, pat-
ting up his eye-f lass. " Aw-no potatoes
on the bushes yet-ehT"

"Potatoes don't grow on bushes," re-
plied Ephraim contemptuously. "Wedlg
'em out of tbe ground."

'• Ground—eh?" remarked Coolly again,
looking punled. " Nnw style, p'rapsT
Aw " -wHh.br l th t Ms S " per hapi-nTw
potatoes!"

T » « H. Pr .p. . rd.
Cora—Jake, I don't think you and I can

•VM marry.
Jake (too stupid to propose)—Why
Man
" Because you think, as this is leap year
Should do tbe proposing, and I can't

like up my mind to do ft."

a,*-"-.1

nnri A Mi i ii>~ - i .

Leave Halnm-lu at 7.10, IU2 a. m. ; IJ». SJU

WSHTWARU OOHKKUTIOHB.
S.4A n. m.—For Eas fon , A l l c n t i i w n , R e a d i n g

L
' ' ru, I'Hiii-v-lllh' Maxell Chunk, Wi I

t, Tamaqua. wlUceebarre and BCT*JI»

Hinli B r i d g e I ln

b.tK a. ui.—For Flemlnjrton, D. L. & W. H.

K., E u l u D . Bumri," nn<! M.usili Chunk .

-^-Tcii'. K.' L. i i V . K™tt̂ lK!uMttin.1 3 .
llnji. HurrisbiirR.MuucliCliunh.WilllBHis.
, Tan.aquiL f.iltovlllr, Sluuniikin. Nw>ti.

a d UiivcT Lebiifh, Wllknsb.
SfTHiit'.u. ,i .\ I i imgb cuaob to WU1I:
port.

lj& j». i n . — F o r r i . . n J i i u ~ t i m , l l i j r h H r l d ^ -

a q u i L ^ u r i h u r y • . m i W i l t i a n u p u r t ,
4JCC p . tai.—F4.»r - K U M O I I , If . L . & W . R . R ^

I ' .n ' . t ' r. Mil Lir! i l / J . n i ' V . If. ,i I I ' . K l l . i r r . I • . ^ K .

• • . • • • ; . . • , V . , i ., , • ! • - 1 . . , I ( • : . , • ) •

SJ0D.m.-K..r f-L..1!ii1jxi,.ii, HUli Rrldg*
Branch, button. H. t IIJI-II ><•. A'iciituwti. *c .

f..»i |.. in. K..j Fli nilnvioii.
flJ«p. m.—For Kastjin. Allcntuwn, Hauch

Cliunfc. Hiwdlnir. HarTisburif. Ac.
SJ» p. m.—For Ejurton, Betulcbrm and Alk-n-

&-45B.DI. Buniutys—For Emton Boihlftrem.
Allentown. Maucb Chunk, Wllkwbam: and

8J3a.in.Bunda>-s—Fi>r B&sion. Allentnwn.
Msucta Chunk, Tauutgua, ShamciUu,Wi]llama.

2JB p.m. Sundays—For HlKh BridKU Drancb,
Eastern, Allcntown. Mauch Chunk, TuniqulL,
Pnttsvillc. Ktwltnti ami Harrlsbuiv.

BJBp.M.tiiiiv: Lif-1'..v i-j!.»i.in, U^ihlchem.
Allentown Mauch Chunk, UeadinK. Harrls-
burg.*c.

- LOKO;BKAHCH, OCBAH QHOVB, rrc.
Leave Plfdnflckl at 33T.. KM, 11.06, a. m.;

5.3C p. m. Sunday, (cjci'pt Ocean Uri>ve)

OS. 3/.1, 5;i6. i S c ' p . m.; fiiiujuys, XJ£, ».

¥< ''v Kn'rlV ,'ui*" ':\:.r. aLix'. hlwl'a" n u ^ " ^ 6 1 .
U « . p . tn. S u n d a y s 8A3 a. w .

fl.**, lO.tT K in.: i ' -
1
 . •• •• •"•' i ' • • . . • '-

B.W i j . n L i.n.Tiirf.ii. Su:,,]:1.U-fl.*H, 1U8, * .

4 V i n 12J7.
l j e 3.IH.3O,- t,M W ^ p n . 1JS nit thi .

$Ss££i-+M, i ix i i : m. s&. aA 5.1*. 6&
for BiUt'luiurr and WoHhlnRton at 0.48 a. n

From S«k and ChcBtnut—4.00, ll.l.V a .m.
JW. s^u. H.18, U,«) p. m. SUIKIUJ'S—*M

••:•>-<. ii.M.H.m. 3.ao-. a X e j 8 \ p. m_ 1U
niBbt.

ehnnn'j «ars rtt Bound BrfVik.

J4EW DEAL!
Uutll April 1st

Prices are Reduced on

HARDWARE.,
And IIousefuvnislilnjH.

A. M. GRIFPEN,
13 HAST FRC1TT ST.

Telephone BA. OclK.lxT.

NOURISHING TEE ROOTS

With Randolph's Quinine
and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will bring a Inxoriaui growth gfliair.

50 Cents a Bottle.

8ol<l only at

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
Cltj Hiurmncy,

21 West Front 8 t , Fhiinflcld, N J

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

KO. 18 PARK JLVSNX7E

Pliiinfii-iil, N. J.

This eBlKbllahmcnt la now open to
the public, who are j,sPiir<-<] that no
|i!iiiiH will be sj>nrerl to aervo Ihcm In a
iii'uiii[ii and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manulacturc. (I2H-H

The Only Cigar Store in PlainficM.
OtoCUarMM ot any kind aoMj

sr as
t i ld f t

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished wilii \ every n>qulsile.

SO N O R T H AVKNUK-
PUIKFIELD, K. J.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Furaishingb

O. M. D U N H A M ' S ,
4i; Mpsl rront Ktrwt.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
c , <Tlie Est. D. J. Boice,

Successors to ^ A p C o o k ^ C ^

COALTDMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

y ook & Bro.),
promptly All all orders and solicit your pat-

•nage.

BOICE, RT7NTT0K & CO.

TO THE PUBLIC I

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
lam prepared 111 do all laundrr work In the
lient and innvt approved mttbetda.

T h t cofltfy fabric*ar fi id

oda lu I

American Steam Laundry,
1* SABT FRONT 8TKBBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On 1- i • - i r • • ! . . . . ] ! • , ! • . - [ ! • • • • ( - ! • ) > - , i t A v e .

Telephone Call No. zt\.
Cuacbee for wixldi iiirK. funerals and prlvatt

.luht carrlKKes uf ail descripikins for

Prnnipt. careful drivers, and sood servict

Uunvafor ladles' drlvfnic.

Bnftrdcd H..rsrs Ucocii i- l.,:i.il Inrf.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Aireni for u »

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

UO Broadiraj. Now fork.

Would call jour attantlon to the K year 1

per cent, ruarauteed

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

• .i.-!Hy that Society. Bend for clreularto

7 Ka*l Front" Ktrert

J. T. VAIL.
ite and

1 S0BTH

Ditun 1

ne I-la.

Real Estate and Insurance
If*. 4» NDBTH AHINTL

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc
Octa-lvr.

M M. IH'NHAM.
•

No. T F . . r F W » T S n t n ,

Insurance, Real Estate.
HeprcaenHiudld Uno OoaMntM.

QKBCT BBTABi.KH«D IK I860 ST t , V n R H
Oet.l-lr.

MARSH, AYERS A CO.,
Let«ata«la™in

WALL PAPERS.
Interior dcnrtUnf and dealBDlDc. BMlnutca

HO. fl* KAflV FBONT HTHKET.
G. W. RBAUER, • I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shlpc*d.

®0itl

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Best Qiullty

LEHIGH_COAI.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept nonMnaUv on hand.

Cilice, 27 NurUi Avennewlth W. i it.
Y»nl, 24 Madison Avenue, opfi. Elec-

tric Light StHtioii.

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. C0TNE,

Merchant Tailor.
CuMom W<irk a tipvclaltr. Cleaning and

Broalrini. Ladlea' Cloaka Altered ami 1{,._

HTo. 1 EAST

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
1 n - examined lice, IS Pai k Afeanr,

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J.
Is now receivliig deposits

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.

NATUAN HARPER, " "

ELIAH R POPE, Treasurer.

Octs-tf

MTJLFORD ESTIT.,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. U Park Avenue,
Plalnfteld. • New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for BoyB

Monday, September 14,1891.
Fur circulars sad Information apply to Ui*

principal,
J O H N L E A L ,

fi-lrr, !> ̂  • "i.-i I'I.HT. plafnlleld. V.

JOHN E. DEEHBOWEB. Trop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AYE., COr.NER SECOND ST.,

PLAHT7I3LD, H. J.
A First-Class Family HotrJ

'or Pej manent nnd Transient Gucau,

bl«s and nilllartln At tached
B-tf

New Planing Mill!
Flourlnir. Blould-

Window Frame*.
Hard

Turning: "iC Scrcll Savrisg
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
. Beet and cleanoat from ahakln* «IT, , n.

Lumber and Mason's Material
I:. A . K) . . i im in - . Afi ' t . ,

SO BKOAI>WAT. Oct. 1-y

i'vofcssional
W ILLIAM A. COnDIMUTUH,

' " - f tS"

TACKSOM k. CDUIHKOTdft,

&.un«r)or-at-Uw, Hmii-r and Kiamintr ! •
Chancery and N<>tarr Public.

O m o ^ f t ™ * Awt«.. a»d » ^ A « " T >

11.1.1 AM K. MrCLVKK,

OounaoUor-at-law. BuprcM* Court

Fir* National b^kijuUdTw; Plalnfltld, It, J

HAKLE8 A. REEn.

GOUK8BLL0R AT LAW.

A. DUKMAI1.

Ciril En^neer and Somjor.
NO. 1 PARK AVIMFl, PUDtn iLD. H

StrMt B«V I M O* BU Uarfa • BI

> 

WEDNBBDAY. MARCH 23. HM. 
Cortificalc (rfRedaction ((Capital Slock 

AH AMATEUR CHAMPIOH, 
MICHAEL KENNEDY HOLDS THIS TITLE 

TOR CROSS COUNTRY RUNNINS. 

18-pounder*; so that vary moon after opening fir*, tbm craw of th* IKUo British 
Uklng ber to be » merchantman, wm com pellad to q*lt their guns, and within •lght minute* to atrik* their flag. Thla roaqusat, Ihoojh gratifying, waa inerlta- ble; whereae that of the Constitation waa gained ovar a craft nearer bar own .lie and strength. But while rkeidlng the Uaral* of priority to the gallant Baaez on thi* mcorm, the Conatitation, under Cept. Immme Hall, can claim them again for anooeee In a trial of acamanshlp between hemlf and a Brltkah squadron. TUI then attain were looking gloomy for aa at aea aa wall a* on land. The British frigate Bel rid ere. while oon- roj lag a fleet of merchantman, had es- caped from a whole squadron of our war ships, wbereaa oar Naatilaa had stack to an Kngliah squadron, being the first war ship captured on either aide. Under these unto- ward circa ms tonosa, the Conatitation, re- turning from Europe, fell In with a Brit- ish squadron led by the Africa, a 64-gun ship. Daring four days she waa chawed by thla squadron. Through calm and through breeae the flight and pursuit went on. Atone time she had boat* ont towing bar; at another, ber crew were hauling upon a hedge anchor that bad been carried oat and dropped a long dis- tance ahead. On the fourth day the longed-for wind came, and, with erary sail sat, the Conatitation drew away from her pursuers, the scene when flee frigs tea were standing on the same lack and the Constitution wsa showing her heels to her enemies, being often recounted, eighty years sgo. Borne of the historians des- cribe thla aa the first of oar triumphs on the era in that war. Bat In our time, of ooarse, the fame of the Constitution la more familiarly asso- ciated with her oaptare of the Ooerrlere. It was on the l»th of August, 1812, that the two yeeesls mot, both eager for a fight. The scene wsa off the coast of kiaasaeha- eette. The British craft, commanded by the gallant Deeres, was first to open fire, bat Hull msnmurrad his Teasel into the right position before he replied. The enemy’s miiunmift soon want by the board, followed by ber mein- mast. When she struck she waa. In fact, ao completely need up that she con id not be taken Into port, and had to be blown up. The Constitu- tion waa superior in tonnsge and comple- ment, carried more guns, and threw a much bo Tier weight of metal in her broadside; still the Teasels ware naar enough matched for the victory to pro- duce a tremendous Impression on both sides of the ocean. Alison describee the “Shock of this unwonted naval disaster " In England, where the belief that Britannia ruled the waves was ao profound that the American nary had seemed to be a mere mouthful for bar. The same year the Constitution, andcr Bain bridge, gained another great victory over the Java, off the ooast of Braail. The Java, like her pradeoaeeor, was a 38-gun •hip, and in the battle she lost fore- mast and mlssenmast, besides a part of ber bowsprit; while to complete the par- allel, like the Ooerrlere, she wae so wrecked In the fight that aha had to be blown op. 11 was a groat exhibition of good seamanship and superior gunnery on the port of the American vessel; for as Cooper says, “ the Java bad been literally picked to pieces by shot, spar following spar, untU she had not ooe left." Bor loss In killed and wounded waa very heavy. Finally, in 1815, under command of Commodore Blew art, the famous old ship made a double captors cf the British frigate Cyans and sloop Levant. Old Ironsides, as she h»d doom to be called during the war. was launched at Boston In 1787; and who knows bat when the hundredth anniversary of that event cornea around, aha may again be pot Into commission, so as to reoelve centennial honors?—N. Y. Bun. 

VIU1AH nooar. Borne time ago, when Gal. McCarthy was the feather weight champion, Boeap 'Tu»d serious thoughts of becoming a pro- fessional in order to fight him, bat his ! friends dissuaded him from ao doing. Had be met McCarthy, ha would, how- ever, have given a good account of himself. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Funilelied «Uli every reqoLiile. 

•JO SOUTH AVHHVK. 
rtjuxriBLD, k. j. 

Pi_aisnri.n amd Lake 1 Leave PlainOcW at 7JU. HAS 
or E—foo. ViU*vlll£ . 

BICYCLERS PAID OFF. 

aas city. Bat it has Iftoerally bln lb. ^ Ueyclw, wbo engaged fn the races other mui . wife who exp.rk.uoed thee.- u M.dUon hqo.ro Oorton, Now York, poctotioo." ChiooRO Tribune. ..r. p-ld oB by Bookkeeper Perry, ol the   Garden Company on March 14. Wen the Rase and Girl. The long-dtfUnce riders were paid as Booth Bmad street, from Jackson street follows: Ashlnger, fl.OOOj Lamb, |B00. to the navy-yard gates, was tbe soene of a ■*»«* •» for finishing first at midnight foot-race tbe other day, tbe prise being moat times daring the week; Martin, the pretty daughter of a sailor's washer fSM; Beading, fZSO; Lumsden, flflO; woman, «rs the Philadelphia Record. Be hock, fl25, and Stage, flOO. For some time Barney Burns, a marina, The short-distance riders were paid: and George Lindsay, a aailor od board tbe McDowell, g4*J0; Flanagan, 900; Arthur reoeiring ahlpBt. Louis, which is stationed Robb, |Z16, and Howell. »240. at League Island, have been enamored of Ashlnger, Iamb, Lamsden, Howell, the bright-eyed daughter, of tbe woman Arthur and Albert Robb. William Wood who dot* their washing. and O Flanagan sailed for Europe on the The men were friends and tbe girl* sf- Teutonic on March Id, and will gfraezhibf- fret Ions seemed to be about evenly di- tlons and six-day races in London, Bditt- vlded on the two ardent lover*. How borough, Paris and Vienna, under tbe to decide with which of tbe two she management of Howell and Albert Robb, ■hoold cost her lot was a difficult problem, who will be backed financially by Mrs. but tbe happy thought of a foot raee pra- Nellie French and Mr*. Kittle Trlplet,twe sen ted Itself. Chicago women. The arrangements were perfected and at   9o'clock the contestants appeared upon J*hi Opinion ar Carkeax. tbe course, which was two miles long, sc- When John L. Sullivan read Corbett’s com pan led by a large crowd who had orltlelmn on March 14, be waxed warm, been advised of the contest. .. Why, that fallow won’t be In It a little Burns -tends 6 feet 8 inches In height bit.” be said “ He le nothing bat a big and weighs about 200 pounds, while hb ,t,n of a pillow fighter. It took him opponent, Llndaay, la lithe and willowy; twenty-seven rounds to whip little Joe and the sports In the crowd were not long Cboynskl and bo fought a draw in determining upon the Utter ae the with Jackson when tbe Utter only 

i>. m.—r..i r.. .ninst.xi, 111*11 iinart- Branch. In hi. h. m. F-o.t..n.All.ntow n.Mauch Chunk. R. ml In* lUrrUlHir*. Poltavllla. Tom- aqua, Sun bun ami wiillsm ,rt. \ja p. m.- tor KsMon. J» U * W K. R_ B*|»K.T. Msooh Chunk. K*wili.*. Harrial>utg. Tamaqua, Pottavlllr, S4.»ui.ihln, Wllkrobarro, Hrruibs. Sc. i’arfc.r car f«> Maurfi Chunk, AJDd. m.-For Floialngton. High Bridge Branch, faction. B. Utlch.-m. Ailrau.wo, ko. «.*> r. m. For nrmln*i»n. *.»p. m.-For Kasion. Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Rradlng. Harrisburg. Sc. "JO p. m.-For Ess ion. Bethlehrm and Alii*. 
Bundave—For Rail on Bethlehem. AlU-ntowu. Msot Ii Chunk. Wllkosbarrr Sod Scranton. MJZ a. m. Sundays— K >r Ksston. Allentown. Msuch Chunk. Tsmaqua. ftham..fcin,W«mama- port Sc. tm pun. Sundays--For llleh BrMev Branch, EsMoti. Allratowo. Mauvb Chunk. Tamaqua. PutUvIUc. Heading and HsrrLirtniry. 

a?fiwrtfis: cfisjta&is* burg.Sc. V U>no;Dh»»cb. Ocnsa Oaova. arc. (rave PlainScId at 287. "flO. Ilffl.a. m. :«AI h88 p. in. Sunday, (exert* Oe«au Oruve) Me 

Hats and Gent’s Furnishing! 

DUNHAM’S. 
«C Wert Iroat Street. 

BOUND SHOOK KcilTK. Leave I'lslnfirld for FhUadotofcla. t.44. IS, u. K).4». a. ni^ 1 ttr. ;UM. 8M'. »JN\ *-*\ «-». 
SKeAftKa. STBSM* *• F.ir Tnnion MS. M*. M». I*-4T a. in. dX. 

SSk u. HI as 
"por llnj'il raiwe and Washington si ».4S a. tn„ Will X-t Fight la Rnglsnd. Regarding the statement made by Mitchell and Hlavin, that If Bolllvsn would fight in England they would wager £50.00© sterling, tbe big fellow say* ba would not fight In England again if he was offered tho whole country. He U ready to mako a match with Mitchell Just aa soon aa the forfeit fa posted. Mitchell is quoted as saying that be will wager |10,- 000 at the ring sldo at tba then prevailing <Sdde,but Bolllvsn will not consent to any quota arrangement. 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
43 to 60 Park svenae. 

We are now preps re* 1 with our increase** facilities, (having purchased the extensiw yards of Meters. A I). Cook A Bro.), t promptly fill all orders and solicit your pat- ronage. 
SOICS, RT7irr0K & CO. 

la Danger. It is tbe prevailing impression that a majority ot Englishmen drop ftiolr h'a, but though no each sweeping statement can be made, tbe accusation does very wall aa an occasional mlmHe in time of need. -Why.” said a blunt KnglUhmaa to an American Udy, “ 1 didn’t think you were an American. Yoo don’t talk through your nose.” “And you,” she re- sponded, sweetly, “ ar* not In tbe least like an Englishman. Yon don’t drop your h’at” When the Dean of Armagh wae sum- moned to Whitehall, to preach in the Chapel Royal, Doctor Knox rallied him on the precarious position involved. " Mr. Dean,” said he, “yba mast be very carw- fal when yoa get to Whitehall. Remem- ber It waa there King Char lee lost his bead.” Tba dean went to Whitehall, prose hod his sermon, and returned, and then capped his brother prelate's little Joke. " My lord,” sold be, •• I well-nigh auf- farod a wore* fate than the king’s. The vrrget In tbe Chapel Royal undertook to Instruct me In tbe proper method of mak- ing my appearance. ‘First,’ said he, *1 takes tbe choir up to their pUeee, and then, after they are seated, 1 returns tor you, air, and aondocta yoototbahaltarl”* 

MirWAKL ««WIDT. On Heptcmhrr 13, same year, he was a •ompetitor for the championship of tbe Northwest, at both one mile and flvs miles, winning bfelb race*, in 4m. 43s. and , »m. 8a. He (wgsm the ses-on of I MW on 1 
June U, in a flvs mile race at Detroit, Mich., again winning, in 28m. Returning to Chicago, Kennedy, on July 4, won at a mile and a half in 7m. fie. He made hla next appearance on August 18, at tba Windy city, adding another victory at a mile to hla string, bis time being 4m Ma. He became e member ot the senior team of tbe Prospect Harriers, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and made bia first appearance on an eastern track with them In tbe race for tho amateur crow country championship, under tbe auspioca of tba National Asso- ciation. at Morris Park, April 26, 1881. Tbe distance was eight mile*, and tbe race was won by bis dob, while he Jed tbe way borne. In 40m. 80 4-8s. He was next heard from In the West, again competing for tbe championship of tbe Nortbwoet at St. Louis, September 0, and winninr at one mile in <m. 40a., and at three n * In 10m. 80s. At Chicago, Jaly 4, be -»u a half mils race In 2m. 4fta., and on the 18th of the earn# month car- ried off a mil* run in 4m. 2%m. II* also appeared on October 10th, st the same place, starting from scratch In a three- mile handicap, which he won In 18m. 14a. Beveral race# In which ha got second and third plaoe ar* not snumcrated in tba foregoing list. Kennedy la actively preparing for tbe forthcoming race foe tba cross country championship at Manhattan Field, New York, and tba runner who roaches the finish ahead of him will have to travel both fast and steadily tbe whole Journey, lor Kennedy la going wall now. 

Bound Brook. . H. OLKAU8KK. Ora l 9np’L IK. Ora l Pass A*, ni 

The Yale Athletic management has se- cured George Ooldle, of tbe New York Athletic Clob. to train the candidates foe tbe Mott Usvan team Mr. Goldie la wall- known ..on* of, tb# most snccroafal and skill* . coaches In the conn try, and hla training oannot fail to bring about good —*g   

Mankind's Wregrass. Institutions may crumble and govern - menu fall, but it is only that they may renew a better youth. Tbe petals of the flower wither thst fnm may form. Tho dcaira of perfection, springing always from moral power, rules even the sword and oocapra unharmed frfim tbe field of carnage, giving to belt let all thst they con have of luster and to warriors their only glory; surviving martyrdoms and aafe amid the wrack of Bute*. On tbs banks of tbe stream of time not a monu- ment hae been raised to a boro or a nation but tails the Ulc and renews tbe hope of Improvement. Each people that has dis- appeared, every institution tba* has passed away has been a step In the ladder by which humanity aaoends toward tbe per- fection of its nature.-Georg* Bancroft. 

NOURISHING THE ROOTS 
SPORTING NOTES. NEW POTATOES. ftobltc trotting race* have t (■fence sixty years In Norway. Senator Stanford expects tc sUUlon reoord to 209 with tb. J. FRANK MUNDY. 

General Agent for Ik- 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

Will bring a lnxnriaui gronlti of hair. 
50 Cents a Bottle. 

Of the seven horses that have trotted lb 2.10, throe are Bullions, three marea and one gelding. A bill I* pending in tbe Iowa Lag Ma- ture to make ringing borsee a peniten- tiary offense. , Zimmerman expeofe to rids the mile In 2 minutse sod lOseoonda before he returns from England. Groan B Morris will Uks hla satire suing of thorough brad* to tb* Bonn logs track at Waakington, D. C. In three 

80 hi only at 
L. W. RANDOLPH’S 

City Pharmacy, 
21 Wc*t Front 8l, PluJnflchl, N J 

The news may astonish a good many people, but the fact remains thst BUly Madden sticks to Peter Maher and will try toget on anothor match (or the Irish- . . man. Sold Madden some nlgbU sgo: Deaoun Bolletnm (after hla cuffs sod “ 1 have had to take an awfnl scoring on | collars)—My friend, ar* you ■ Christianf Maher, bat I am not yet satisfied that my Yang Lang-Ysaaao. Me wantoe sallee critic* know as much aa I do or * they wife* an’ maliy pletty Sunday school think they do. I still bslieve that Pefer touches. Maher la* boxstcapable of basting plenty  :  of chape who aspire higher than their Jessie's t'ahlodasss 
fgsstsvrizl"£'JSZ N.w Oil... hu bra • »ood thin, lor TZZ * him. Ah,bow, I otn willing. In tbo loo. “r" '!” . VnT.... ». .. ... ol .11 bo.111. crlticUm, tb do wnnotbln, “**“ mor. lor him. H. » premlmd » .bid! I ol ■ “PP0-- b, m, dlraclloo. bora It. r, .nd I am ,oln, Tn. wmww to take tbe chance. I think yoa wlU bear p* glad It U Lest, for I'm ear*, ha, ha. from Maker yet.” I tuUr boaneU wBl frame every fees. 

INDEMNITY DONI>H 

Professional (Curas. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Nm 4» NORTH A YEN UK. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. Till. fwubll.limcnt to now open to the politic, who ore Hwnnnl ihnt bo lain, win bo .parml to mrvo thorn In • prompt .ml nltcntlTe m.nncr with Tlor’i celebrated 
U. DURHAM. 

HO. r toor 
Insurance. Real Estate. 

HE BROKE IT GENTLY. 

of their own manufacture. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. WALL PAPERS. THINGS WORTH KNOWING. 

G. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture racked A Bhlpoed. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

goal ft WKootL 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Brat Qaamy 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kmdling Wood 
Ke|* roMtaotlv in hand. 

OSn, j: North A venae wltli W A |l. Yard, U Mmlleon Avenue, opp. Klec- tric IjRllt HtAtkHi. 0«*dVT 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
• 261 South Avenue. 
0*4. t-yi. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

CkistdMB Wtirk a firwrtalty. Clranlng aa* ■rjjalrlng. Lsdlsa* Qnaks Attend aa* Ife. 
** No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST Oaf4.1ui 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Eves examined lire. It Ffirk AffMF. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
It bow receiving dopoait© 
payable on demand, with 
Inures! at the rate ofibree 
(3) p*r cant, per annum, 
iiayaMe aeml-aunually. 

JJEW DEAL! 
L*nUl April lat 

Prices are Redueed on 

HARDWARE., 
And IIouBefurnisbinm. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
| Harm# parrnsawl Trom C. 4 - Brows «• 
A VERICA N STEA M LA UX DRV I am prepared to do ail^ Ianndry^work in U»v 

Tin* naat craters hr Its sr«* vrryunra nilni-d by lmpv*>p*T Isundirlng. Lac** runs Ins rrUn- lah.d «*iuol U. new My wsguos will coll Tor ami drilvir all goods lu Ibr city t.r suburb frwnrof chonro. 
American Steam Laundry, 

U EAST FKONT 8TKRET, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FR0HT ST. 

TeltvhnnrlA. fVrtijvr. 

A. M. SEGUlIsE, 
—rs<»rsiar*)B or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Frau* 8l« appoMir Mo-liwon Are, 
Telephone fall No. ‘29%. Coaches for waddlugs^rumrals and prlvrnU 

Light carrtagea of all doarrlpttons ror 
Prampi. careful Artvera. and good amet Uurs«a for ladles’ driving. Boarded Hones RreHre Good ( are. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, I'rcljcnt WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreslJcoL 
NATHAN HARPER, « ELIAS R POPS, Troaourcr. OetS-lf 

MULFORD ESTIT^ 
BOOKSELLER 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

Mo. V l*wrk Avenue, 
Plainfield. • New Jersey. 

Monday, September 14.1B0I. 
For circulars and information apply to Uia ■run JOI1M I.F.AL, Octh-lvr » Sraoo* Flara. rial<• field. W. 

JOHN ¥. BEERBOWEK. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, COr.SER SECOND 81'., 
pL'-nsau, n.j. 

A Flrai-Clasa Family Hotel 
tor Pti marmot tnd TranMoat Outsu. 

New Planing Mill! 
IIar<l Wood Flooring:. Mould- 

Injp*. Window Frame*. 
Turning and Scroll Saving 

Steam KUn Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHICH COAL, 

Lnmbcr and Masnn'H Material 
L A. Ithenume, Ag*t., I* BMOAPWAY. Od. T-y 

p A. DUNHAM. 
Civil Engineer ind Surrtyw. 

NO. 1 PANK A YENUB. FLAINFIBLD. N 
fifeaa* pavlag of all hlods a spaoialty 


